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NIAGARA BRtAND.
LIM - ULPUR, SOLUTION

COMtBINATION WINTER AND SUMMER SPRAY
As WINTER SPRAY (dilutedi to 11), ît will. control Sani Jose Sosie, Oystor Shoil, Bark Louse, Blister Mite, Peach Cuul,

APhis and ail suckinig insects.

As SUMMER SPRAY (diluted. 1 to 35) comabined with Arsonate of LOad, ît will control Apple Scab and other fungus dis-

eases, CodlIng Moth and all chewing insects, and will leave a much finer finish on fruit than Bordeaux.

NIAGARA
BRAND

îs made right, and
stays right.

Highest in strength
and is

Guaranteed.
It is

Cheaper
and more

Effective
than

Bordeaux.
lt will flot russet nor

burn fruit nor foliage.

Always ready to uise

WRITE FOR OUR BOOK
REMEMBER, this Spray is flot an experirnent.

season wvith excellent resuits.
Prof. Harcourt of the 0. A. C_, Guelph, says of oi

Gentlemen,~
We have made a number of analyses of your 1

ed solution, and a very high percentage of this is in
From the resuits of our analyses, we have no hesitati

SWIFTS'
ARSENATE

LEAD
The best remedy for

codling moth and ail leaf
eating insects.

Lt sticks to the leaves,
and will flot burn the
niost del1icate foliage.

Readily kept in solu-
tion and will flot clog
the nozzles.

Put up in convenient
sized packages.

Strength Guaranteed.
Prices Reasonable.

O 110W TO USE THEM."
usands of fruit growers in Ontario

r wash, and have always f ound it to be a strong, well-prej
sirable torrn to) jjLsu its efficiency for sprayîng purpoý
uncing ynur wvash t, bc o)f first-c)ass ciuality

Yours; very, truly,
<Signed) R. HARCOURI

ve a record of 30 years' success irn California. Over 100 sz

:y and give [ih ressure. These are necessary features

iro TEST 1418 MATERIAL. WVe wý
tpattern, snowving both Beaume
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IMPLEMENTS FoR ORCHARD AND- VINEYARD
Massey-Harris Cultivator

With extensions for working under branches of trees

Strongly Built --- Easily Operated
Does Effective Work

Massey-Hiarris Spring-Tooth Harrows
The 1O-Tooth Size can be f itted with

handies for Vineyard Work

Massey-Harris Reversible Disc
Harrows

Gangs can be reversed so as to throw the soîl eitber way.
The value of this will be appreciated by every fruit grower.

Massey-Harris Power
Spraying Outfits
Operated by the famous

Olds Gasoline Engines

MASSEY HARRIS
Toronto, Montreai, Moncton, Wuaipog

= ____ Rogue, Saskatoon, Un"ar
Emoento.R

Cherry

EU»D IN AUCUST-BLOOK ONU- YZAR PLXCE vaSÉS

rbert flaspber
eaviest cropper of ail Red Raspberries: 200 bushels

Trees
'Plant a row of saur cherry trees around yaur faim,

6 feet clear of fences. Then cultivate bath sides of the
trees. Each tree will produce $5 to, $8 worth of fruit
per year. We have three grades of cherry trees.

Plums and Pear Trees
The demand for these two fruits is very heavy of

late. The Northwest development is7 absarbing hun-
dreds of carlaads af fruitannually. Plant mare Plum
and Pear trees.

Peach Trees
We stili have unsald a few thousand Peach Trees of

leading sorts.

au'y a IFarmn
If you do flot awn one, buy one, and plant it ta

fruit. 50% dividends are flot unusual1 in fruit grow-
ing If you own a farm, plant. fruit trees: More money
in growing fruit than grain or raising stock.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE OR AGENCY

Brothers Ce., Nurserymen, Li mited
BROWN' S NURSERIES

WELLAND CO., -- ONTARIO
3 FOR BIG CROI)s
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DID YOU READ
The Article on "SPRAYS"' by W. l.PoBunting in the March "Ilorticulturist .

~Turn up your back numbers and read
"Notes on Spraying for Resuits and Pro-
fits" on page 54.

lt will show youi what one of our most
successful fruit growers thinks of Lime-
Sulphur Solution as a spray for fruit.

.Just one extract-"Thanks ta the experi-
ments of our experts and professors, we have
obtaiined an effective spray mixture. This
is a compound of lime and sulphur-a spec-
ific: for nearly ail the unls that the fruit in-
dustry is heir to."'

ti
Far

Codling Moths, Bc
and less freight.

FERTILIZERS

Acut Vhosphat

"VANCO" Lime
Strongest When You

spray thati
and Fungu! 3Wtfls.

THE CANADIAN May, igi i
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TALKS ON ADVEIITISING

By the Advertising Manager

No. 8

THE SILENT SALESMAN

Sixteen months ago a nursery film placed a one
inch advertisement in the columns of The Canadian
Horticulturist, the first advertising in its columns
they bail done. This small advertisement was con-
tinued for a few months, then increased in size to a
haif colunin. ,Six months ago these people comn-
menced using a quarter page, and have found this,
advertisine sufliciently profitable to recently reserve
this space for a year. In a recent letter to The
Canadian Horticulturist they say: "We did no can-
vassing, and had only this one advertisement run-
ning, yet succeeded in doing four times the business
of 1910. The old customers and their friends, to-
gether with new customers, secured throughthe ad-
vertisement, took it ail."

Steady persistent advertising in a medium which
reaches the particular class of people who buy the
class of goods advertised, wben backed up by quai-
ity in the goods tbemselves, is bound to bring re-
sults. The printed advertisement is a sulent sales-
man who is able to talk to every reader of the pub-
lication in which the advertisement appears, and 'at
a time when the reader is most apt to be interested
in what he lias to say. This sulent saiesman flot oniy
delivers his message, bVt repeats it every time the
paper is rend. Wlien lie is given an opportunity to
taik, to the readers of a particular paper or maga-
zine every month in the year, and has some live, in-
teresting news about bis goods to teli each m 'onth,
lie makes bimnself invaluabie to bis employer, the ad-
vertiser. In other words, the advertiser gets good
results.

Now is a splendid time for nurserymen to put
their silent salesmen to work to seil next year's nur-
sery stock. Are you"sold riglit out of this year's
crop? What better proof can buyers need that your
stock is satisfactory? Is the new stock in your
nursery doing well ? Teli your prospective customers
about it, and show themn illustrations of the growing
stock. Have you a numnber of satisfied customers in
one section ? Tell prospective customers in other
sections about it. There are mnany interesting things
about your growing nursery stock thnt wili interest
the people who 'intend buying such stock in the near
future. Why flot let your sulent salesman tell some
of these interesting tliings through the columans of
The Canadian Horticulturist.

'vertisers Io our Columns ex-
are thorol4ghly reluable.
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"Landscape Gardening"
In planting a new lawn or remodelling an old garden it is advisable to

secure the services of an expert-one acquainted with the peduliarities of trees,
shrubs and plants-to help -in, grouping and arranging them in the most ef-
fective way. The grouping of trees and shrubs should be arranged so that they
will produce. a h.armonious setting that makes the lawn and garden abound in
interest and beauty. Let us, who have had over thirty years' experience in
handling nursery stocri, assist you in your work. We have recently engaged the
services of an expert landscape architect (Mr. Max Stolpe), who has had
twenty years experience in Germany, Austria, Switzerland and Canada. Mr.
Stolpe is qualified to' lay out large parks or private estates, new gardens, cerne
teri *es and small garden lots. Consult us about planting plans that will help you
to obtain immediate results. We solicit correspondence with all who contem-

plate any landscape work.

E. D SMIH, -NURSERY WIOAON RJ
Ea De 5MIT119 DEPT. IOAON RO

-[FI r01i nnrrieuunmineroIN

May, igri
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Pollination of Apple Blossoms
Prof. J. W. Crow, O.A.C., Guelph

>Mr. George E. Sanders, B.S.A., car-
ried on some most interesting investiga-
tions in the College orchard in 1905 and
iqo6. Mr. Sanders defines two distinct
conditions which have to do with imper-
feet setting of fruit. The first is self-
ster1ity. which means that an individual
or a variety is incapable of fertili-zing its
own blossoms e&en though perfect pollin-
ation may take place. The seif-sterile
varieties when planted in isolated situa-
tions or in large blocks do flot bear well.
The sanie varieties when planted in mix-
ed orchards may yield abundantly. Some
varieties have invariably proven self-
sterile, while others consistently prove
completely or partially seif-sterile. Self-
sterile varieties bear as much pollen as
self-fertile ones, and the pollen is as good
for fertilizing other varieties as is the
pollen from a self-fertile sort. The rem-
edy »for self-sterility is mixed planting
with any variety which bears an abun-
dant supply of pollený and blooms at the
samne date as the self-sterile variety.

.IMPERFECT FERTILIZATION

This condition may arise even in the
case of varieties which are capable of fer-
tilizing their own blossoîns, and of
course, may also arise in connection
with seif-sterile fruits even when effic-
ient pollinizers are close by. The indica-
tions of imperfect pollination are small,
mis-shapen fruits. On examination, one-
sided apples usually prove to be fertilized
only on one side, possessing a small
number of well developed seeds. As a
rule, cross-pollenized fruit is found to be
larger than that self-fertilized. It wgs
noted that imperfectly fertilized fruits
are more likely to be attacked by scab on
the side on which the*seed does not de-
velop than on the fertilized side. Also,
it was noted thtat imperfecly fertilized
fruit drops more readily than perfectly
fertilized fruit. Thinning of the fruit on
the tree causes imperfectly fertilized fruit
to stay on better and grow larger than
it otherwise woul. This is simply be-
cause the individual fruits are better
nourished than they would be if they were
aIl lef t on the tree.

BEES THE REMEDY
The remedy for imperfect fertilization

is the introduction of bees, as it has been
clearlv proven that insects perforin prac-

abundant supplies Of pollen is also use-
fuI as an additional means of securing
more perfect fertilization.

The above is a brief summary of Mr.
Sander's conclusions. These have, I be-
lieve, been verifled by other investiga-
tors and experience also points out the
necessity of securing perfect pollination.

With regard to the question whether
frost is likely to be more injurious in
cases where pollination is delayedthrough
wet weather and lack of insects, I can
only say that in seasons such as last
spring, when frosts were commonly ex-
perienced, the injuries were more serious

R.sults of. Imperfect Fesrtilization
The abcve shows the neoeusity of perfect ipol-

linatîon. Photograph furnlehed by Prof. (Jrow,
O.Â.O.

with those varieties or in those districts
where trees were in full bloomn. Where
fertilization Was Sufllciently far advanc-
ed that fruit could be said to have "set,"
the fruit re'mained on the tree and ma-
tured, although in many cases apples
were disfigured by injuries due to frost
experienced in the early stage. With this
fact in mind, it would certainly be cor-
rect to, state that the keeping of bees in
orchards is desirable for the purpose of
bringing about fertilization at as early a
period as possible. Bees, are of course,
necessary before pollination can take>
place at ail.

UPPEOT OF1 PERFEOT POLLINÂTION
The accompanying illustrationi shows

the results of work done by the writer

.following up Mr. Sanders' investiga-
tion. Five lots of flfty apple blossoms
each were made use of.' Frorn one lot
(No. 5) four pistils were removed; from
the second lot (No. 4) three pistils were
removed; fromn another lot (NO. 3) three,
and'fromn a fourth lot (NO. 2) one pistil
was removed. One lot of fifty blossoms
was left in normal condition with five
pistils, or rather the entire five sections
of the pistil in their natural condition.
Pollination was'performed at the samne
time and under the saine conditions in
the case of alI five lots of blossoms. The
accompanying photograph showxs the
quantity of fruit produced in each case. It
wil he noted at once that the larges 't
number of apples was produced by the
normal blossoms and the decrease in pro-
ductiveness is almost in direct proportion
to the number of sections of the pistil
removed. On examination, however, it
was found that the largest number of
good seeds per apple xvas in the case of
lot NO. 3. It is Siot well, of* course, to
draw conclusions hastily, but in 'so far
as this one experiment can be made use
of. as pointing towards any definite re
suit, it would seem to indicate that a sur-
plus of pollen has the effect of producing
fruit regardless of the actual degree of
fertilization which may take place. This
may or may not be. correct, and I wish
simply to suggest the question for fur-
ther investigation. You wîll note that
lots Nos. i and 2 have reached consider-
ably larger% size than lots Nos. 3 anLd 4
and 5,. and the inference is plain, of
course, th'at ýthorough pollination influ-
ences very materially the size of the
fruit. It was also noted' in connection
with this investigation that the apples of
lots No. i and 2 were decidedly better in
color than those Of lots 3, 4 and 5.

In plantin-g I trim off aIl damaged roots
and a few of the longest ones, and cut
the stalk down to eighteen inches, leav-
ing four to five good buds to start the
head of the tree. I prune regularly, thin
out the branches so as to let in lots of
daylight, and keep the tree down, so0 that
the fruit can be easily picked. 1 picked
one hundred baskets fromn eight trees,
and could reach every peach from the
ground. I cultivate with some hoed crop
until such time as the trees need the
ground.-L. H. Robinson, Leamiîngton,
Ont.



Stop cultivating and sow a cover crop
before the season's growth stops in mid-
summer. From that time trees begin to
get ready for the winter by- ripening
their wood, coinsequently all work tend-
ing to promote growth must stop so as
to allow the trees sufficient time to ma-
ture properly. -By means of cover crops
the roots will be protected from frost.'
The ground will better hold the snow
and allow its water to penetrate instead
of washing off the surface soil in spring
tains. These requirements, together
with that of checking the growth of the
trees in summer, are f ulfllled by -sowing
a crop about the middle or end of July,
which by winter will cover the groimnd,
forming a mulch of vegetable matter.
Besides'these advantages it benefits the
trees by improving the physical condi-
tion of the soil'and enriching it in plant
food when plowed under to form humus
early in spring.

WHÂT KIND OF COVER O1ROPS

Lt remains to be aetermined what crop
to, sow after cultivation bas ceased.
This is a local question, and the fruit
grower will have to use his own judg-
ment for the~ choice. The experimnental
farms, however, have experinented with
a numnber of crops, and can tell the ad-
vantages that each will give ini certain
souis and under- given clirnatic condi-
tons. From these the grower can
choose those he thinks will answer the
purpose best. He cao also do that fromn
his own field crops of which hé possesses
knowledge and with which he lias had
experience. Clovers, peas, vetch, oats,
rye, buckwheat, or rape mnay be iised.
The clovers, peas or vetch are to be pre-
ferred as they enrich the soil in nitro-
gen. Crimnson clover at the rate of
twenty-five pounds per acre or vetch at

"O0 THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIS-T

other tilled and'seeded with an annual
cover crop. Thetrees in both plots re-
ceived as nearly as possible identica]
treatment as to, pruning, spraying, fer-
tilizing and ail other orchard operations
except the systemn of culture.

The results after five years are sum-
marized as follows:

The average yield on the sod plat was
for the five years 72.9 barrels per acre;
for the tilled plat 109.2 barrels; dîffer-
ence in favor of tilled plat Of 36.3
barrels.

Actual count showed 434 apples per
barrel on the sod land, weighing. 5.01
ozs. each, nnd 309 apples per barrel on
thé tilled plat, weighing 7.04 0zS. each.
The advantage of tillage over the sod
mulch in the mnatter of uiniformiîty of

May, 1911

Orchard Cultivàtion*
SW. Dreher, Macdonald College

trees and crops is marked. The trees
in 5od showed abnormalities in foliage,
branches, roots and particularly in fruit
bearing and in fruit characters.

Among a number of other differences
'n favor of the tilled plat was the dark
rich green color of foliage of the trees
'n the latter, indicatin g that they were
in the best of health. On the other
hand the yellow color of the leaves of
the sod trees told at once that something
was amiss.

The average cost per acre for thie two
methods, not'including harvesting, was
$17.92 for the sod andý $24.47 for tillage,
giving a difference of $655 in fqvor of
the sod. The average net incbnie per
acre for the sod was $7 1.52, for the
tilled ýplat: $i 10.43, a difference of $38.91
in favor of tillage, an increase of 54 Per
ce-nt. for tillage over the sod mulch
method of management.
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ters of an inch or over, grafting would
be the surest method. If less than three-
quarters of an, inch, it is quite likely if
cut back to within six or eigbt inches
of the larger wood, this stub would de-
velop new wood.

Prunimg Trees
Much interest is being manifested in

the Georgian Bay district in the better
care of their orchards. This interest bas
been caused largely by the 'great success
that attended the work of the~ demonstra-
tion orchards under the supervision of
Mr. J. F. Metcalfe, representative of the
Department of Agriculture in this section
last year. This year the Georgian Bay
Fruit Growers, Limited, and an Englishi
'yndicate,- of which Mr. Metcalfe is man-
ager, are buying up and renting or-
chards, and the farmers are waking up to
the fact that their orchards are worth
taking care of.

The illustrations represent a sample
of the work done at Clark,.;urg by Mr.
C. Penrose, and his crew of pruners, for
the English syndicate. Fizure No. i is
a typical ûnpruned tree; Figure NO. 2,
shows the sanie tree properly pruned. As
will be noticed, in thinning out the tree
care bas been taken to take as few large
limbs out as possible. The small wood
blas beýen thinned ouf around the outside,

Pruning isone of the most important
onerations in the orchard in spring.
March is usually the month in which
n'ost of this work< is done, chiefly for the
reason thait the orchardist has nmore tume
at bis disposal at that season, but where
this bas not been attended to earlier the
old adage atppliesq here, - Better late than
ne\er," and this work can bc continued
tbrough to June with no injury to the
trees, but, on tbe contrary, with great
imerovemnent to tbe fruit.

In tb.is district there is very much
more interest exbibited in pruning tban
ever before. Manv of tbe old orebardsý
have been allowed to grow too higb.
These have been cut back in order that
suckers may grow Out from the main
limbs and b)e trained into new bearing
Wood. Prune to get tbe head as large
,-S, tbe distance between tbe trees, but ne
larger, and then by annual heading in,
keep themn down to this size. Clean out

The Tree Sliown on the Opposite Page Aiter Having Been Properly Pruned. Fig. 2.

and the centre opened up so that the
tree could be sprayed, and the sun get in
to color the fruit.ý Great care was taken
flot to break off the fruit spurs and the
outside wood was aIl sbortened back frorn
six inches to a foot.--G. F. M.

tle insects are hatching out, which is us-
ually about the first of June. Lime-sul-
phur at this strength is sure death to the
young oyster shcll bark lice. Ini some
cases, a fourth spray about two weeks
after the blossoms faîl, is advisable in
preventing infection of scab, but in the
majority of cases the three mentioned
sprays are found to, be sufficient.

CIJLTIVATION
The orchard should be plowed as early

in the spring as the land can be worked,
and then cultivated every ten days or two
weeks until about the first of July, when
the cover crop should be sown. I do not
oraýctise cultivation close to the trees but

le~efroni one to, three feet around the
trunk in sod, as I believe this sod is a
protection to the tree and a preventive of
collar rots. An additional reason is that
it takes money to cultivate close to the
trees, and as the feeding rmots are some
distance froni thc trunk of the tree, it is
absolutely of no use except as an aid to
the appearance of the orchard, and when
a man is in the business from the dollars
and cents standipoint he cannot afford
to spend much money on appearances.

COVER OROP
Almost any crop may be used as a

cover croin. Clover bais the advantage of
adding the expensive nitrogen from tbe
atmosphere ini addition to its value as a
hÙimus former. 1 prefer buckwheat, for
the reason that it is a sure catch, the
seed is cbeap, and it will hold the snow
and leaves better than a shorter growing
crop like clover.

1 firmnly believe that twitcb grass bas
as many good points as an orchard cuver
crop as any other plant, although 1
would hardly advise sowing it for this
purrose. Nýo seed is required, for as
soon as the cultivator is stopped it cornes;
in of itself, makes a good growth in the

venient and effective metbod of combat-
ting fungus diseases and insect pests. In
this district the mnajority of farmers and
fruit growers are using commercial
brands of lime-suiphur. For the dormant
.spray, use one of the mixture to ten of
water; no injury will be done to a tree
untîl after the leaves are about a baif
inch long, athough it is more effective
in combatting the blister mite, if applied
just as the buqs are beginning to burst.

I do not think that in this district we
can do without a second spray, as the
strong dormant spray could not in aver-
age seasons be applied later than Ma3'
flrst, while the second spray for blight
should comne on about Miay io or 15. 1
use this spray at a streng-th of one of lime-
suiphur to thîrty-five of. water, and mix
two to two and one-haîf pounds of ar-
senate of lead to the forty gallon barrel.
This prevents early infection of the. scab

Orcharding in the Oshawa District
Eluer Lick, M liager Oshawa Fruit Growers, Liniited
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faiT, which makes a dense mat of vege-
tation, which keeps. the apples clean. In
order ta obtain high-class apples and es-
pecially of sucli varieties as Snows, Mac-
intosh Red, Duchess, Spy, it is absolutely
necessary ta thin them. It is of no use
to grow culis and the, fruit grcwer miglit
as welI pîck the fruit off through the
summer as ta, let it go until faiT. In short
in order ta obtain good apples it is nec-
essary ta, prune and -spray thoroughly,
plow early in the season, cultivate regu-
larly until the first of July, then seed ta
caver crap, and thin out the apples.

OBHÂWÂ FRtUIT Q1tOWERS, LIMITE»
The aliove association, of which 1 am-

secretary, bas had a very successful sea-
son, last year having shipped 7,500 bar-
rels of apples, of which the farmers re-
ceived for the apples aTone, ah average
Of $2.6q for No. i, and $1.75 for NO. 2.

Teehigh prices were largely due, in
addition ta the efiient work done by the
secretary and manager, ta the thorougli
work in spraying as donc by the members
of the Association. This success has had
its eifect uipon adjoining farmers as mnany,
of those who a few years ago would not
think of spraying, are waking up ta its
necessity, and buying spray pumps and
material. Up ta the present the Associa-
tion lias sald one hundred and fifty bar-
rels of Niagara limne-suiphur, three tons
of arsenate of Iead, seventy-five bags of
suiphur and thirty spray pumps ta its
members.

Pruixing at Planting Time
J. H. Hare, B. S. A., Wlmitby

In this district niany of dfur best grow-
ers have an erroneous idea of letting the
young trees grow a couple of years with-
out pruning. In planting, trees should
lie selected that have the head formned
from two ta two and one-haif feet aliove
the ground; the new growth shoutd lie
cut off fromn six ta eight inches from the
trunk, and the trees thoroughly cultivat-
ed for five or six feet from the trunk dur-
ing the sumnier.

In order ta prove the benefit of prun-
ing the trees at the time of planting, an
experiment was conducted, in which part
of the trees were planted just as they
came from the nursery while the limlis
of the others were eut back to six or
eizht inches from the trunk. On the un-

A WeI1 cared for Orchard ini tihe Grimsaby Fruit District

The trees which were cut liack made
a vigorous growth of fifteen ta eighteen
inches, did not appear ta suifer from
drought and went into winter quarterS
with the wood well ripened up. From
One-haif ta one-third the growth should
lie taken off each year in order ta mnake
at good stout vigorous foundation for the
trees.

Spraying ini British Columibia
W. J. L.. Hamilton, South Salt Sprlng, D.C.

The %pring season is on us again with
ail the work it entails- Disagreealile
work, too, for of ail unpleasant things ta
handle, linie-sulphur spray of winter
strength (on~e ta ten) is the worst. Hence
it is well te, see that it is effectively

Bef,
thoroi
gethei

trees should lie
the prunings, ta-

ýaves as possibile,
d Up and liurned,
)f scali and other
ether with many
eir eggs, are de-
e should be spray-
points, the spray
gainst the small
the branches and

the tree, however
thorough dose of
und under the tree
e, ta kill fungous

disked crossways. From this on until
time for the summer growth ta ripen,
constant'cultivation should lie given, the
different summer spraysý being used from
time ta time as directed.

In using the ready manufactured lime-
suiphur spray it should lie used with nine
or ten times its bulk of water, and this
spray is rendered much more efficient,
and at the same time more visibile, if
twelve pounds of quick lime are added
ta, and welI stirred Up in each liarrel of
forty gallons of 'Mixed spray.

A really efficient pump and nozzle are
imperative, for the spray should not lie
applied as a douche, but as a very fine,
misty spray, with force enough ta pene-
trate everywhere._

Buy a Spray PumP
Even if you have no more than a dozen

trees it wilI pay you ta buy a spray pump.
The liarrel spray pump is what the aver-
age srnall' fruit grower needs. Tt wil be
cheaper ta liuy the pump an d then, mount
fi on la good molasses or vinegar barrel.
than ta buy one already mounted. Any
man hand y wlvth tools can easily maunt
the pump on the barrel himself.

Tt is poor economyv ta select a cheap
puimp. Giýt one with ail the warking
parts made of lirass, for if made of iran
they corrode raipidl.y with the spray ma-
terial. A pump with the worldng parts
made of brass Wîll cost more in the lie-
ginning, but wil lie cheaper in the end.



What Amateurs Can Do in May

BEFORE good work can be done inany occupation proper tools must be
provided. One can garden quite

satisfactorily with a garden fork, spade,
rake, hoe and troweL. A wheelbarrow will
also be needed. A few other con-
veniences that are neoessaryý are a gar-
den line that can be bought for fifty
cents, a pair of pruning shears can be
obtained for seventy-five cents. A hand
weeder and a few feet of hose will also
be required.

When digging a plot of ground, al-
ways b«gin at one end and work back-
wards; *thus you will always have firm
footing on the unbroken surface. When
digging work in the manure or fertilizer
at the same time..

IN THE FLOWER GARDEN
Seed sowîng and transplanting will be

the first work in the flower garden.
Plants that have sprung from seeds so;wn
earlier in the bouse should flot be trans-
planted from the bouse to the open
ground without firýt? going through a
process of hardening-off. This is done by
gradually introducing the plants to the
changed conditions of outdoor life by
exposing them for a few hours a day at
first to outside influences. One of the
best places to harden tender plants is
a cold frame. This hardening can, how-
ever, be accomplished by setting the
plants outside where they can either be
lifted inside again or protected until
they become accustomed to the change<l
conditions.

Nasturtium, balsam. and portulaca
seed can usually be sown outside wîth
success about the second or third wer'k
in May. Sweet peas can be sown e-irly
Wn May. Do not sow seeds where tiIC
plants will be shaded by trees. If pus-
sible have the rows running north ýandI
South. -The- soil shotIld *ye- tlug over
deeply and a liberal amount of weIl rot-
ted stable manure worjoed in sufficiently
deep so that it will not touch the séd
Plant the seed in benches at first, cover-
ing with only one or two inches of soif.
More soul can be raked in as the plants
grow. If the soul is of a clay-y nature
do not plant the seeds as deeply as if it
is mnore sandy.

Cornis or bulbs of gladioli can be
planted towards the end of May and
evex4 earlier in sorne localities. Plant

three or four inch pot will be suficient.
it is better not to repot betore plantlng
out as they do flot transplant readily if
separated. Use rather light, sandy souf
and keep the soul in the pots moist *and
they will be ready to transplant outside
early in june. Plant the whole pot of
plants together, whether there be one
or two or three plants in the pot.

If it is necessary to move spring
flowering bulbs when they have passed
their usefulness to make room for other
plants, the bulbs should be dug up and
heeled in just below the ground in some
out of the way place and left there un-
til July. The bulbs should thený be lifted
and kept in a cool, dry shed until they
are required again for faîl planting.

Secure and plant some new perennials
in the herbaceous border. This class ot
plants are easily grown and will provide
a succession of bloom the greater part
of the season.

LAWN MÂKING
Repair the bare patches on the lawn

by seeding or sodding. Soul from ex-
cavations and cellars should be removed
and replaced with a rich loam. If the
lawn is uneven or has neyer been pro-
perly Ievelled, dig it deeply ail over.
Work the surface thoroughly, filling ail
the hollows by raking, and then ,roll
thoroughly..

.Belore sowing the seed have the sur-
face as fine and smooth as possible. The
creation of a good permanent sod de-
pends as much upon the preparation of
the soul as on anything else.

Kentucky blue grass is the mainstav
of a durable greensward, but the best
plan is to buy a ready mixed lawngrass
seed from a reliable seed dealer. Sow
liberally and evenly, then rake and roll.
Great care should be given to all the
details, as a lawn is the basis of the
whoie scheme of decorative gardening.

THE VEGETABLE GARDEN
The soil should be thoroughly worked

and a liberal application of well rotted
stable manure made at the same time.
Onions, peas, spinach and other hardy
vegetables may be planted as soon as
the ground is fit for them. Seeds of ten-
der plants, such as cucumbers, corn and
squash, should not be planted until alI
danger of frost is past. Soak seeds of
beet, carrot, parsnip and beans over
night, when they will corne up a few
days carlier. Care should be taken not
to plant the seeds too deeply in the
spring. If frost threatens, young seed-
lings should be covered with paper,
leaves, or soil. The cover'should be re-
moved as soon as the danger is past.

Radishes will thrive in any good soul,
but to be crisp and tender, should be
grown quickly. Sow every ten days oi
two weeks to provide a continuous sup.
ply. Good varieties are Scarlet White-
tipped Turnip and French Breakfast.

A delicious plant for home growing îs
salsify or vegetable oyster. Sow the
seed as early as possible. Handle the
crop the same as parsnips. Sandwichi
Island is a good variety.

Lettuce should be sown early in'May.

ithe palm hanse ini Allez Gardens Toronto,
Spretty effect Produned by the faffbng water

wers. The Garden te bound to become o. favor-
'e orowde of people have visited it and are
n 80 as to provide more epace for promenad-

di8play of Azaloua, Begonjao, Cjineraria, Hy-
Lzanthus, Genistas and Primulas, Kewensis and
anae-.;pht-onitda Grandiflora, a.nd I'4'penthes
of Stove plants, well worth soeing. The hoffle
6. week dayg: 1 tili 6, 8uindaya.
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Among the best varieties are Big Bos-
ton an.d Black-seeded 'Simp-,oxý. Two
of the best onionsý aie Yellow'Globe
Danvers and Red Wethersfield. A good
parsnip is Holland Crown. For early
squash plant the White Bush Scallop;
for later varieties in the order given,
grow Summer Crook Nec .k and Hub-
bard.

Keep the surface soul stirred. and cul-
tivate the soil around all growing crops.
It will kill the weeds as soon as .they
sprout, saves moisture, and .assists
plant growth in many ways..

ÂMONG THE FRUITS
Remove the mulch froni the old straw-

berry bed and leave it between the rows.
It will help to save the moîsture, protect
the fruit froni the earth and' make the
work of picking much pleasanter. if
your garden does not contain straw-
bernies start a patch thisspring. These

FIRST and foremost, every gardenershould consider color arrangements,
in f act, it is really the chief point to

study. Cheap plants and bulbs well ar-
ranged as to color are always pleasing to
the eye of even the poorestcritic, while the
best of material formingpoorcombination
of color, is mean to look at, and a meaner
advertisement of the taste and ability of
the person planning the dîsplay. We
somnetimes hear complaints as to the short
life of such plants as tulips and hya-
cinths. This is true in some seasons
when they are slow to open. ,I have found
that by planting combinations ef bulbs
and plants that this objection is partially
overcome. Let us take a bed of red or
pink tulips when they are out of -thýe

fruits are easily grown and deserve a
prominent place"in every amateur's- gar-
den. Plant in rows three feet apart,
with plants fifteen to eighteen inches
apart in the rows. If the garden does
not already contain theni, plant currant
and gooseberry bushes five f eet apart.
Raspberries and blackberries also. de-
serve a place; if space is lacking they
can be trained up against the fence.

PRUNING ROSBS
The best tinie to prune roses is just as

the buds are starting. Cut out ail dead
and weak branches. Head back the re-
maining branches to, within a f ew inches
of the old wood. Remove aIl dead and
weak wood from. your climbing roses.
Cut back the remnaining branches to
about five feet, unless you wish the bush
to cover the screen or fence more
quickly. By shortening each year a more
compact climber is secured.

point of view the plants will be seen fromn.
I find aIl pink shades look best when
seen with a background of trees and
when looking away froni the sun. Other
white or light color combinations also
look best in the sanie position and in
partial shade. Reds, bronzes, yellows,
and ail rich, bright colors appear at their
best when seen looking towards the sun.
It will be seen that it is of much import-
ance which side of the walk or the loca-
tion ini the pleasure grounds that the
different colors are placed.

should be kept close to, the grass in front
and flot corne next to the structure itself.

Carpet bedding niay be placed on ter-
races or in the angles of the paths, or
near gateways. Vases 'or any other arti-
ficial. work must neyer be placed in- a
patch of lawn by itself.

Arrangement of Lawn and
Plowers

R.E. Rewe, Brantford
Running down the west side of the lawn

shown in the illustration is a wood fence,
which divides my lot froni the neighbor-
ing one, and against which was planted
haîf way along assorted sweet peas,
which grew and fiowered in great pro-
fusion, almost covering the fence. From
where the sweet peas left off petunias be-
gan, assorted colors,' which continued to,
the end of that side of the fence, the
whole making a very striking and pleas-
ing border.

On the north the lawn was bordered
by a deep row of various colored asters,
and behind which was a row of dahlias,
the whole hiding from the casual obser-
ver's eye a beautiful bed of tomatoes.

On the east, side, which is partly bor-
dered by a brick building, verbenas and
nasturtiums grew and made a very ef-
fective border.

In the centre of the lawn, i a small
diamond bed, was a 'profusion of red
geraniums, which stood out in striking
contrast to, the green of the lawn. Close
up against the side of the house were
several perpetual blooming rose bushes.

In closing, 1 niight mention that I ob-
tained first prize for the best kept lawn
in this ward in the year i909.

Repair the lawn and re-seed if neces-
sary. Dig out dock, dandelion and per-
ennial weeds.

Spring and Summer Bedding Plants
E. P. Collins, Torontto



THE China Aster, which, by the way,is not an aster, is one of the flower-
ing plants that bas been greatly im-

proved in the past ten years; and its pop-
ularity bas kept pace with the improve-
ment of the plant. This improvement bas
been brought about chiefly by the selec-
tion of the best plants for seed-producing
purposes. There is perhaps no flower-
ing annual s0 dependent on the quality
of the seed for success in its growth as
the China Aster. Quality in the seed and
continuous growth are the two chief fac-
tors in China aster cultivation. The
best soil is a strong loam;, the best loca-
tion is a sunny exposure; and one of the
best fertilizers is wood ashes.

The chief improvement that bas been
made in the China Aster in late years
is in the form, and size of the bloom-
not only in circumference but in depth
also. The tendency appears to be to-
wards a more baîl-like form. This ten-
dency, if persisted in, will have the
effect of giving a larger proportion of
blooms without the yellow centre, which
is the bane of aster growers for cut-
flower purposes. Another tendency is
to bring the later varieties in earlier in
the season. .The terminal buds of aster
plants should always be removed, and
the number of the lateral buds should be
reducedý to eight or twelve, if large
blooms -be desired.

SThe China Aster 'plant, if it is well
rooted and is carefully packed. is one
that carrnes well, and no serious check
in its growth takes place even when
several da ys are required for its journey.
It. is known that these plants have been
successfully shipped from Ontario to
points in Cape Breton on the east and
in Saskatchewan on the west. The
plants are inexpensive, and they are
well calculated not only to give immedi-
ate pleasure, but to further that finer
taste for floral beauty that is a growing
asset in our national life.
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The corms may be planted in rows and
grown like vegetables-the roWs a foot
apart and the corms four or five inches
in the row-or they may be planted in
groups or beds, the corms five or six
inches apart. They may be planted any
time in May or june and at intervals of
ten days if a succession of bloom be
desired. For late planting only large
corms should be used; small corms
should be planted early. If the soil be
light the corms should be planted four
to six inches deep, the. large corms
deeper than the smaller sizes; if the soul
be heavy, planting at three or four
inches will give better resiilts than deeper
planting. A frequent stirring of the sur-
face soil will repay for the tîme and
labor, but it must be shallow working,
for the roots are near the surface. A
steel rake shortened to about eigbt
inches is a good tool for this purpose,
if the corms are planted in rows.

There is a feature about the culture
of the Gladiolus that bas not been given
much attention either in the United
States or in this country, but which is

Artistie Greunds of Judge
A. iliver spruce ad out leafed weeping iapie

and a spruoe he

especially important in our country,
viz., the time of blooming of the differ-
ent varieties. There is a range of six
weeks or more between the very early
and the very late sorts. In newer On-
tario and in the Northwest Provinces,
the early frosts which usually occur in
the end of August or early in September
will cut off many varieties before they
bave bloomed. It is cruel treatment on
the part of dealers to send corins into
these sections of the country that will
only be a disappointment to the grow-
ers. There are early varieties that will,
gîve abundant bloomn before the time
of these early frosts, but these early var-

Elola, Walkutu, %tarie

oedar hedge may be seen ini the foreground
dge în the rear.

the open the first week in May. It is
one of the purest blue annuals we have;
height, iS inches. Bellis Perennis, the
common Engylish double daisy, though
only a perennial, Îs like the Snapdragon,
for ail practical purposes, an annual in
this country. This I did flot find very
satisfactory. It seemed to suifer, badly
from. the heat and lack of atmnospheric
moisture, and the flowers became very
poor and open-eyed as the season ad-
vanced. It might be more satisfactory,
perhaps, if planted in shade. The com-
mon Marigo!d succeeded from sowings

.ExtrftOt from a. paper read before the Cal-.
geary Horticultural Society.

The China Aster and Gladiolus
John Cavers, Oakville
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ieties must be separated fromn the later
ones for planting in the sections of
country referred to.

The Gladiolus is one of the plants
that make a flourishing growth in these
newer sections, and it is well calculated
to brighten the homes of the pioneers;
but only early varieties should be sent
there. If the Gladiolus is to take its
legitimate place in the gardens of this
country denlers must give attention to
the season of blooming of the varieties
sent into the more northerly portions.

Work in a Calgary Garden*
W. R. Reader, Calgary

Annuals I have grown include'Ager-
atum, sown under glass middle of April,
Antirrhinum or Snapdragon, Tom
Thuïmb, the ordinary tali variety, and
Q ueen of the North. The two former
varieties were not satisfactory, flower-
ing too late to be of much service.
Queen of the North is a white inter-
mediate strain, and was most satisfac-
tory, flowering very early, and continu-
ing a mass of bloomn tili destroyed by
frost . It grows about fine inches lieg,
and makes a good second-row plant, bût
is a littie too taîl as an edging plant.
Anchusa succeeded well sown directly in
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made in the openi, but this annual is
not, to my mind, wortb growing when
there are so many betier things.> The
annual Marguerite Carnations, though
flot so desirabie, perbaps, as the peren-
niai species, produced an abundance of
exquisitely scented flowers in many
shades of color. 1

Annual Chrysanthemums proved valu-
able both as bedders and for the window
boxes. They were, however, sornewhat
rank and wýeedy, 'and possibly would
have been more satisfactory in poorer
soul. Clarkîa I sowed in the open, but
for some unknown reason this failed to
corne. This year I arn sowing under
glass. Coreopsis tinctoria grew luxuri-
antly, but did not flower tilt- late in the
season, though sown inside in March.
Coreopsis Drummondii, however, under
the samne treatrnent produced a profusion
of its rich, golden yellow flowers during
the whole of the summer montbs, 'and
was exceptionally useful for cutting.
Collinsia bicolor, an annual with lilac
and white pea-shaped flowers, was very
satisfactory from sowings made in the
open. I tried Convolvulus or "Morn-
ing G]ory,", but the blossoms faded al-
most îmmedîately on opening, owing to
the bright sunshine.

The Indian and Japanese Pinks were
a great success, and are ,in my opinion,
worthy of more general culture here
than they at present. receive. They vary
in color from pure white to richest crim-
son, while many are beautifully laced
and striped. They remain in full beauty
over a long periôd. They are not s0
quiclcly affected by dryness at the root,
as are mnany other anul.Tbe Cali-
forrdan Poppy succeeds in almost every
garden . 1 grew a variety last year cali-
ed -~Rosy Queen," the flowers of whicb
exhibited two very pleasing shades of
pink.

EDGfIG PLANTS
The variety of Golden Feather known)

as Sutton's G-olden Bail made an excel-
lent edging plant. This variety bas an
exceedingly compact habit, with finely
cut moss-like foliage, its great recom-
mendation being that it does not re-
quire pinching. jacobea proved a really
beautiful free-flowering arnual, produc-
ing dense heads of double flowers in
white, rose, purpie, and crimson shades
for a long period. It succeeded in both
sunny and shady situations. The Afri-
can Marigolds grew vigorously and
flowered profusely. I found a smiall
sinele flowered kind, known as "L'egion

evèr, by the delicious fragrance they
diffused during' the evening and night.
I tried Nemesia, a well known and pop-
ular annual in England, but it did not
prove very satisfactory.

1 think I need say nothing about pan-
sies, for- everybody thsit has a garden
knows how well tbey succeed bere.

Success in Vase Filling
Fred. W. Adains, Toronto

A good compost, witb lots of fibre,
makes an ideal soil, and the rougber it
is packed in -the bottom of the vase the
better. ,The best oentre piece is Dra-

caena indivisa. Use a size that will
throw its leaves well above the rest of
the plants. Le Cid and 'Mme. Barney
geraniums have been found to be the
most profuse bloomers. Neyer use but
the one varîety in a vase, no matter what
quality is required. For uise around the
centre the following are useful; Achy-
ranthes lindenii, coleus fuchsias, abuti-
Ions and Marguerites, and anthuricum
(Var.)}. For trailers or creepers around
the edge we use 'Var. Vincas, Ivy ger-
ainiums, double Petuinias.,, Fuchsia,
"Trailing QUeen, Mesembryanthe-
rnums (dew, plants»), Var. Tradescantia,
Lo0bulia, Alyssuin and German Ivy. As
much as possible use propagated plants
in preference to seedlings, and above ail
strive for a "riot of color." A vase that
hias a green appearance is a poor seller,
and anything but attractive.

Growing Sweet Peas
Mrs. B. C. Nicholson, St. Cathîarines

The sweet peas shown in the accom-
panying illustration were grown as fol-
lows: First, I manured the ground well,
and then harrowed it thoroughly. I then
took some well rotted manure and forked
it in where the rows were to be planted.
I worked it over and over to the depth of
over one foot, so that I bad the soil per-
fectly pulverized. I then made shallow
trenches, about four inches deep, planted
the seed about three inches apart, zig-
zag, which made two rows, and as they
grew I drew the soul up to themn till the
soil was level. "I then drove two by two
inch stakes at each end and the middle,
and corded from stake to stake.

.At intervals of two weeks I gave tbree
sowings of nitrate of soda broadcast be-
tween the rows.

Instead of spraying water over the
top of the peas, I thought that I .would
try another method of watering. I had
five rows, thirty feet long, four feet
apart betwe 'en the rows. I then made a
ditch between each row, and turned the
hose into each ditch, and filled full of
water. 1 found that way kept tbe soil
cool, and the water seeped through to
the roots easily. The peas grew well.
You can see the luxuriance by the photo.
Why. I had peas galore, the finest that 1
ever had. ,A few days before our July
exhibition, 1 covered themn with cotton,
for the sun scalds the bloom badly here,
which spoils themi for show purposes.

I may say that I always grow the Spen-
cer type of sweet peas, as'I think they
have the most delicate colors and the
largest blooms. They generally bave
three *and four blossoms on strong stiff
stems.

plants for spring blooming should be
generously f ed with liquid manure and
top dressings of fine bone meal.
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The Care of Lawns
SJ. T. Rose, Brantford

In the first place, I wiIl take it for
granted that your ground is in good con-
dition in regard to drainage. If you
have any low spots be sure and build
tbem up by cutting the sod into strips
and then rolling them back to, the pro-
per level. Your next move is to get
some good, rich soul and fili iqp the open-
ing made until it will 4e a little higher
tban the surrounding ground, as it will
settie.

For fertilizer, take very rotten horse
or cow manure and apply to, the depth
of an inch or more. Every f ew days
take a rake and stir or spread the man-
ure about so that it will flot bleach the
grass. When you find the grass get-
ting long and white remove the most of
tlie manure, but do flot be afraid of
leaving some on, as the grass .wil soon
eat it up.

Some seasons I only apply ricb loam,
to which I have added some bone meal
and wood ashes. This I scatter, over the
lawn so that you can just see the grass.
Every few days 1 take an iron rake and
work it tbrough the grass. I keeo my
lawn cut very close ail season, asI find
ît grows more compact and bas a deep
green color. Apply plenty of water and
use the lawn mower constantly until the
frost comnes, so that there will be no
brown grass in the spring to spoil the
appearance of the lawn.

If you are just starting to fix up your
lawn around your new ho-me, by al
means secure some good ricb top soil,
and after spreading it apply some well
rotted manure and have it ploughed or
dug in-for like everythiiig else, you
mnust bave a good foundation to start on.
Then level off and sow your lawn seed.
When it bas grown to ýhe lengtb of say
two or three inches, I would start and
cut it wvith the lawn mower to make it
stool out.

Fertilizers for the Garden
G. M. Fredeulck, Peterbor.

Fertilizers are being used in increas-
ing, amounts ecd year, and bave given
good results in spite of the large
amount of low grade goods sold the
gardener and fruit grower. A good
standard Formula, useful for aIl vege-
tables and flowers, is a 5-7-10 goods,
which means five per cent. of nitrogen,
seven of phospboric acid, ýind ten of
potash.

If it is thought better to mix the ma-
teniaIs at home a mixture of five parts
açkld phosphate, five parts bone meal,
three parts sulphate of potash, two parts
tankage can be used with good resuits.
This should be applied at the rate of
from haif a ton to a ton to the acre.
Work tbe fertilizer thoroughly Jnto -the
.surface soil at the openîng of the sea-
son, then make sevçral applicaionsp of
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nitrate of soda at intervals of two or
tbrce weeks.

Nitrate of soda can be sown broad-
cast at tbe rate of from seventy-five to
an bundred and twenty-five pounds. to
the acre. Tbere is usually very little
danger of burning the foliage; but as
the leaves of some plants are tender it
is safer to scatter along the rows or
around the plants.

Wbere early fruit or vegetables are
desired use acid phosphate and potasb,
with no bone meal, tanlkage, or stable
manuire. Bone meal is too slow, and the
tankage and mantîr e will decay and
provide nitrogen later in the season,
thus inducing growth of stock and leaf
at the time tbe plant'sbould ripen Up.
A pply one liberal dressing of the soluble
nitrate of soda early in the season to
force the Zrowth of stalk and leaf. Af-

ter this time the minerai fertilizer, po-
tasb and pbospboric acid in tbe soi] will
mature the crop. 13y this method a gar-
dener may place bis vegetables on tbe
market a wcek or two ahead of bis
competitors. Good judgment is neces-
sary to get tbe best results, as if too,
much nitrate is applied or an applica-
tion is made too rate in the season, tbe
plant wilI rtin too much to stock and
leaf and tbe ripening of the fruit and
vegetables will be deferred.

Tbe above fertilizers can be used witb
good advantage on flowers, increasing
the vigor of the plant and deepening
the color of the blossoms. On aIl
foliage plants use nitrate of soda liber-
ally., Where wood ashes can be obtain-
ed conveniently use from ten to fifteen
pounds in place of each pound of potash
advised.

A ssoon as the cabbage and caulifow-er plants have grown about four or
five inches high, the soil around the

roots should be carefully loosened with a
kitchen fork', and tfien they sbould bepuli-
ed up and transplanted again in the frame,
about four or five inches- apart, care being
takeni, however, to sc that the soul is
good and damp before doing so, as if too
dry it will ail fall away from the roots.
Make a hole with a blunt stick and pres's
each plant firnily into the soil slightly
deeper than it was before, and give al
good soaking of water. You may find
that ail your plants wilI flot be ready to
transplant at the samne timne, as some will
be bigger than others, but pull out the
biggest ail the time so as flot to ]et tbem
get too crowded or they will grow, weak,
and spindly. Cabbages in this way will

*IVxtracfl f tom a pape &ra4 bofor3 the. oagarY or
UicuIltai, SOokt4.

very rarely wilt when finally put out in
the garden, if the same care is uised in
having thc soul around the roots good
and moist. If the weatber is very bot
wien doing this tran'splanting it is a good
plan to whitewash the glass, so that the
sun will flot wilt the plants. A handful
of lime mixed with a. little glue or size in
a basin is.enough for this, and ià is best
to wbitcwash inside the glass, as if done
on the outside it will get washed off in
heavy rains.

Your radishes should be fit for use in
about three weeks time but the lettuce
will be longer before*it is ready to us 'e. If
your frame is big enougb, sow some more
radisi seed at intervaîs of a fortnîght, as
then you will have a succession for the
table.

Wi'en your cclery plants are big
cnougb, prick them out in the frame
about four or five inches apart, or they
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'A Beautiful Display of Roses
In the. gardon of W. J. Smnitb, Toronto

What to Grow and How to Grow IV~
A. G. Wall" D.d, Calpry 1
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may be pricked out 'in ,shallow boxes,
and when they are ready to transplant
outside dîg a trench about a foot or eight-
een inches deep, leave the soul in the bot-
tom loose, put about three înches of well-
rotted manure in the bottom, and tread
down firm, and cover this with about
three inches of soul. Now transplant your
celery and apply plentyof water. As the
plants grow, draw the soil around. the
stalks,* taking care not to, cover the tips
of the leaves; when doing this holdý the
tops well together with one hand and
draw the soil well arouind the plants with
a small hoe or other suitable instrument,
continue this operation at intervals as
long as they continue to grôw, banking
up the plants after the trench is filled.
Some people plant their celeryon the flat,
but by planting in a trench and banking
Up in this way one will find that thecel-
ery is much more crisp and tender. I
find a good way to do the final planting
out, is to get an old baking tin and lift
each plant separately with a kîtchen fork,
with as mnuch soil adhering to the roots
as possible, place carefully in the tin,
and carry to where they are to be plant-
ed. The ground to be planted should
have been previously markzed out and
holes dug with a trowel about eighteen
inches apart.

TRÂN8PLANTING OÂBBAGE

In planting out your cabbages, if pos-
sible choose a dulI day, and press then-
flrmly down. again, slightly lower than
before, and leaving a small hollow
around the stem so that the water will
drain down to the root. After planting
give a soaking of water, evei if it is rain-
ing at the time. The time to transplant
cabhage and cauliflowers is from the 24 th
May to the milddle of J une. As soon as
the cabbages have been planted out,
plant a few seeds of cucumber in different
parts of the frame, and shut the frame
up or very nearly so, as in the first stage
of growth cucumbers want plenty of heat,
and neyer let themn get too dry. As soon
as the plants have made two or three
leaves, thin themi out to flot more than
two plants together, but it does not mnat-
ter if the seeds have flot aIl corne up as
one in a place and four in a frame is quite

properly propagated. The flovers .ai e
easily distinguished, as one g' ows on a
thin stalk, and the other grows out of
the end of a very small cucumber.

In order to make these latter grow, get
a small camel's hair brush and insert it
in the fiower with a long stalk, and twist
it around. This will collect ail the pollen.
Now insert the brush in the centre of the
flower with a srnall cucumber on it, and
twist it around again. The pollen from
the first fiower will adhere to the second,
and a few days later it will begin to grow.
These fiowers should be gone over every
day as they soon 'die if not propagat-
ed. One will often find that the first
fiowers that corne out are the barren ones,
and sometimes thèse continue for a week
or more before any of the others appear.

I always like to make my frame in two
distinct sections, as I use one for vege-
tables and one for starting a few fiower
seeds. By makingyourframe in sections
in this way you can keep the fiower side
closed more or less according to the
weather, whereas the cabbage side wilI
require as much ventilation as possible or
the plants will become too spindly. These
fiower plants will want transplanting in

is enabled to sow them so much earlier.
I should recommend a f ew seeds of the
following, the choice of the variety
being Ieft to the grower: Aster, Dian-
thus, Lobelia, Pansy, Snapdragon, Ribis-
cus, Tobacco-Plant, Petunia, Phlox,
Stocks, Verbena, Zinnia.

These should all be started ia a frame.
There are of course many others, but
these are ail favorites and comparatively
hardy, the last in the list being perhaps
the most tender. These will all require
plenty of room when transplanted to, give
the plants an opportunity of spreading.
The Lobelîa, however, is the exception
in this case, as being an edging plant it
can be planted. fairly close together.

Intensive Gardening
H. F. Knnedy, Ly.na, Ont.
(Continued from laat ismue)

The third point then is constant culti-
vation and attention to growing plants.
Now, a word about arrangement of
plants and successive plantings. Remem-
ber, no theories but practical expérience.
During the first week ln july I dug the
potatoes and the balance of the potato
ground was worked up and eniriched. On
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in the garden. I also fincl roomn for a few
choice tomato vines, wonderberries, pea-
nuts for the children, a couple of hilîs of
musk melons, a few summer squash (bush
squash take up no more room than a
tomato vine), a few lima beans, some
growing on poles eighit teet high, others
on bushes (the Fordhook strain) and some
garclen wax beans besicles.

I always s0w some lettuce seed in the
row, along with the parsnips and vegeta-
ble oysters and parsley. These latter are
slow in coming up, and oftenthe weeds
get the start of them. The lettuce ger-
minates quickly and shows the row so
you can get after the weeds long before
the other seeds are up. The lettuce
grows rapidly andl can >e pulled and used
before the room is needed by the other

iighty-Two Variet
on a Si

Geo. BldwiHAVING harclenecl off your plants,
start at the top end of your gar-
den by planting according to your

plan, either the plant which you have
raisecl in the hotbecl or the seeds which
did not require raising in heat. If the
ground be very dry,. give each cabbage
and tomnato plant a haîf pint of water,
and shade from the sun for a day or two
until they get acclimatized.

Plant the seeds of your squash, mar-
rows and garden cucumbers in his that
have already been prepared, three feet
apart each way, by diggîng out the hole
about fifteen inches and, putting in well
rotted xnanure, covering same over to
the depth of four inches, leaving the
mnound about one and a haîf inches high-
er than the level of the ground. Press
your seeds in ecigeways about one-half
inch deep and firm clown, and scatter-
ing a few radish seeds in each bill for
the insects to feed on, otherwise they
would eat off the young leaves of
squash or melons.

PREPÂRING THE OELERY BE»

vegetables. 1 always find room for a few
rows of carrots, beetsand mangels for
my hens. Here and there along the rows
I plant a cabbage or cauliflower which
seemn to do extra well and get along very
peaceably with their neighbors.

Besicles ail this, last year I had a
beautiful bed of crocuses, tulips and nar-
cissi, regular spring beauties, and later
on a magnificent: hedge of sweet peas,
and a bed of exquisite asters, with here
and there another flower of rare beauty.

SAil this goes to show that -even on a
very sniall plot of ground, with careful
planning, a good selection of seed, and
constant cultivation, an abundance of the
useful as well as the beautiful can be
,grown.

lies of Vegetables
ii1I Lot*
mi, Toronto

Prepare the hbis for your tomato
plants in exactly the same manner as
vou did for squash, marrows, etc., put-
ting the plant in deep. Sow seed of
pickling onions in the open, on june
2oth, very thickly, and do not thin out,
but let them push one another out of
the way. Ail your pianting is now clone,
excepting the ornamental tomatoes,
which, by the way, are the best flavor.
Plant these up against your north fence
,where they will get the sun as much
as possible, training them up the fence
(Chicken netting is a good material to
train them up against.) Give each plant
about four feet of space and they will
cover your fence entirely and will grow
to a height of six or seven feet, pr o-
ducing fruit up to the top, and look very
pretty, besicles covering up an unsight-
Iy fence.

The above is mostly play in my esti-

mation compared with the work that
follows to make a success of the crop.
Get your hoe sharpened, repair the hose
and ail garden tools, ancl I will give
further directions for caring for the
gardent in the next issue of THE CANA-
DIAN HORTICULTURIST.

Onion Culture
To grow onions from seed for profit

you should have goocl ground-a sandy
loamn with loamn predominating. It should
be made rich by a heavy coat of man-
ure, or plowing under a crop of red clov-
er. Keep the ground weli worked with
cultivator or cisc the rest of the season,
so as to kilI ail grass roots and foui
weeds.

In the faîl or early spring cuver the
grounci again with a fair covering of
well rotted manure. As early as possi-
ble in the spring plow very shallow oi
work the manure in with disc or culti-
vator. By so coing you wiil preserve
moisture.

PREPÂRING TRE SBED BE»
Prepare your seed bed by using a

heavy roller, harrow well, then use the
plank scraper or light roller. I prefer the
scraper as it gives a nice mellow, smooth
seed becl. In choosing seed, select noth-
ing but No. i seed, even if the price is
somewhat hrigher, for you wiIl receive
better results. Yellow Globe and Dan-
vers are the favorites for market, al-
though there is a growing demand for
red onions.

Do flot sow until the ground iý thor-
oughly warmecl up. Sow in drills from
twelve to fourteen inches apart, as that
is ýsufficient space to work in.

CJULTIVATION
When the onions make their appear-

ance use the hand harrow; by it you
break the crust that sometimes forms,
and you allow the air to work through
the ground, and it also kilîs a great num-
ber of small weeds.-A G.rower.

liq
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OUR PROTECTIVE POLICY

We waut the readors of The <anadian Horti-
culturlat te feel that they con deai with our

MOTHERS' DAY
Three vears ago a movement was started

la Philadelphie, to observe the second Sun-
day in May oach year as Mothers' Day.
The movement was taken up with much en-
thualam through the UJnited States and
rapidly apread, ail over the country, but
as yet it has received but littie support ii
Canada., The object is Wo set &part one day
in each year fcr the speciai honoring of
your Mother. To show such honor and
sentiment in a materiai way the plan. la te
indue all persons tW send boxes of flowers
Wo their mothers as 'proeonts and Wo wear
fiowers as a tehen of respect. Ne speciai
flower ia ntseded althouz-h the white carna-
tion has protably beau the most popular
one.

The Horticultural Socie4ties eau a&d this
work by inducing the Mayors of their town
Wo issue proclamatiens that the second Sun-
day in May will be kept as Mother's day.
The clergymen of ail] denominations should
be in'berviewod and asked Wo pres.ch sermons
ou this subject on tbat day. Tho Womnez's
club& anid fraternal societies shouid also bie
appoaled Wo for aid ln this work.

IMPROVE THE COUNTRY HOME
Inour lest i&sue Mr, W. T. Maca-un,

Dominio>n Horticutirist, made aneloquent
plea for the botter observane cf Arbour
Day aud compares the appearances of the
towu and city home with the ceuntry home
n'uch W te disadvantDge of the country.
Ho gives teo cbief creý,dit for te improved
apiearance of the town homes te the hcrti-
citunLal Societico5.

To ti- the remedy for titis stpte of aifairs
is very simple, just extend te itertîiultural
societies out titrougit the country witeu the
game agents that have workeq1 impre'vTments
iu te t"wu ho--es wiil (Io 0,he samo- for the
countrv ho-mo. Through the literai promiums
vffered ene year a vine is plant-ed, another,
an ornamreutal sitrub. The next year fiower
,4"d, builbe and rose bushes are cibtaiued.
Those Plants together with tho plain and
simple instructions given in Trip (ANADIAN
HOaTrCuILTURIST which is furuished free to
rrembers bv the, majority of tho Hlorticitur-
aileite have worked wondors in te
cbitenod appearance of the towu homne and
will clo the sme in te countrv if the memn-
h-rsl'in ia extonded to include ail country
districts.
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produce ag large a revenue per acre as a
wowoked f arm.
But it seelns a penny mise and pound

fooliah policy for men te rent eut good or-
charcis cf f rom six Wo ton acres bocause
as they say thoy would have to buy spra-y-
ing outfits and lire another mean te do the
work. (Jounting t.imo iost by goiug tW and
trem work and -frein unfavorable weather
it is a safe statement that the f armner couid
caro for his orohard. for one haif the money
iA will cest te -apple cempanieïs. If the
contpanies cau psy two and Vhree dollars a
day for mou Wo prune the troes. and givo
the owner from ihree and a haif Wc four
and a itaif dollars per day for cuitivstiug,
surely it would pay te farmer Wo keep te
orohard in bis own control and hire the*
mon himiself witen he would have them. on
te f arm ready te. tak-e itold of farm werk

when neoded.
If te fariner will net care fer his or-

eitard properly he had botter take the firet
chance that hoe cari te rent as in titis case
ho will reoeîve a revenue eacit year and
have te orchard, given back Wo hlm at'
the end of seven Wo ton years in a utucit
botter produoiug state thon wheu he ronted
it.

PROTECT THE BI1D S
Birds are of great value We th>e fruit

grower, as Vhoy livo aimeet entirely on in-
seot&, and tJtus keep teom in check and
proveut great less. A few birds cause soe
damage f0 fruit and otiter crops, but te
iujury is trifling when compared with Vite
god tit is done.

itV la a groat mîstake te sacrifice a itun-
dred birdIS for te damage titat eue mnay
do. Auy man whoý g'Ows fruit or voge-
taLlesl or evosi has a kitchea gardon,
ehould, have a comm-on knowledge of ths
hiabits of birds if a biackbird is seen in
a grain field if do- net nccesse.iiy follow
thast he la doing harrm. Woodpeckers, are
ùkten sitôt in orohardo whest a ca-reful in-
vostiçstion wouid show that they are de-

There are rnany instances where birds
have beeri kiilld for destroying fruit when
an . ensjuînation of thoir sitûmaohs lias
8howu that titey were eating more injur-
ious inseots than fruit. Eveci thougit scime
bird, may eat a littie fruit it is a, smail
part of their diet. During te breeding
sjeason they livo and rear tkeir young al-
Most exciusiveiy on in tf ood.

Bis'ds are te most valuaLle asset c.' thte
orchard or the farm. Protect them.

THE VALUE 0F SPRAYING;
The deouantration orchards conduo1ted

b, the Dopartmelbt of Agriculture, lest year
prvdbeyond Vhe shadow of a doubt te

value of prluning anfd spraying of orchards.
qDue 0f to most striking illustrations of
,te gain prodiiced by spraying wa.s lu te
Orchard of Mr: John Ostorne, Dunedin.

Tis orctard had never produced over
fifty doll1ars wcrth of appios but by te ex..
peudittirQ of forty-eight dollar- and tirty
cents in' prlning, spraying and cultivat-
in te orcha.rd, and paying seveuty-five.
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GARUENING FOR CHILDREN
(Jhildren 'are always greatly interest-sd

in seeing things grow, espeeially if it is
some plant or a.niruda that they eaui take
full cars ef. LnteresbtVhe chîltiren in the
work cf iunproviïng tlueïr school grounds.
As far as possible 1et sacb ehilti have a
garden fer himself. Nothing will unake a
chilti like school more than beautiful sdbool
surroundings, especially if the bas hiat soins-
thing te do with -the making cf thera.

The influence cf Vhs work will ho far-
reachiing. The chiltiren will make better
citizeus and laVer in life when tbey have
homes of their own. the results cf this
early training will ho seen in beautiful
flowera, well arramngedi lawns and tasteful
homes. Resolve this spriug teo have Vhe
sehool grounde in your district the best in
the vîninity and Vhs grounds around your
own home even better.

ESSAY COMPETITION
In another colua wiil ho found Partie-

ulars of Vhs, esay comietitio~n conducteti
bv the Ontario I{orticuultural Association,
This competitien has beeu rendereti pos-
qiLle by the generooity of Messrs HTerman
Simmers, Toronto, and. Mr. R. B. Whyte,
Ottawa, who have each donated $25,00 to
ho giený un prizes and miedals for the four
hast essaya on "My Favorite Garden Flow-
er andi How 1 Grew it." Such lihoral
-prises êffould bring out a great number cf
essaya, und those who do noV win prises
wii ha well repaiti for the wcrk involveti
by Vhs pisasure obtaineti fromn writi-ng
down all Vhs workdons in Vhs garden,
whioh will act as a. record fer futurs years.

THE VALUE OF. BEES
ArticlesË in this aud previcus isues have

shown ths grsat valus of bas in an or-
chard. The tra.uafer of pollen is due al-
most enitirely te insecte, andi cf these bons
are ths mort important.

Even under the unost favorable circum-
stances great numbera are requiired Vo- do
this work in localities largely devoted te
fruit growing. Durinýg wet, cloudy, or
other unfavorable conditions cf weather,
the bas do nct travel f ar frein Vhe hiVE>,
and if Vhs nearest bes are several miles
awray, very little goed will Le chtained £romn
the becs, and -a large proportion cf Vhe
bloin will ho unfertilized andi oither &rop
or forin mis-ahapen or cuilli fruit.

The fruit grower who ham hives ini bis
orchard will profit rnost in unfavorable wea-
ther andi will have Vhs most perfect fruit.
In addition te0 Vhe gain in Vhs yieËld anti
qualiity cf Vhs, fruit, there ia an atided
profit froni the honey pro-duceti, wliich is
always saleable. Lt pays. to lkeep becs.

PUBLISHER'S DESK

The illustration on the cover of this issue
shows a peach orchard in blo-cmï ini the
vicinity of St. Catharines, Ontario, the
noted fruit and truck district, which the
citizens proudly cali the Garden of Ou-
tario. We are'indebted te the ourte4y of
the Grand Trunk Railway Ce., for the priv-
ileze of uâing this photograp..

We should be pleased te receive good
,sharp and distinct pbotographis showiug
fruit or garden aces for publication -in
THE CANADIAN HORTICULTwntuST, the hest of
thes te bo iised on Vhe front cover, the
others, that would make good reproductions
t4e he used an the inside pages. Send us
the best photogralihs you have. If you
wish thein returueà write the word retairn
on Vhe baek of the photograph together
with ycur naine and addrss.

Many new subacrihers commence receiv-
ing TuE CANADIAN HORTIcuLITRIST with
thia nuinhor. We extend te thema a h4Earty
greeting. and our only regret is that we
were unable to comimence ail c-jf these suh-
scriptions with our Garden Numrber. We
printed whpt we thonRht was an ample
supply cf copies cf this nuinher but the
dsmend was se great thpt the isslue was
practicallv exhaustsd with;n a few da"
after it was off the press. The subscriptiens
stili continue te corne in at a rate te kssp
our circulation departuient busv. A large
number of our readers are taking advan-
tage of the splendid premiunus offered for
the securing of new subscriptions. Have
von secured one cf theve prémius? We
are unableý Vo give a full lisV and descrip-
tiens of thein in this issue but will mail you
a premiurn list bv return mail if yon write
for iV. Lt inclndes two slendid climbing
roses, a collection of flowver and gardon
seeds, and several collections of flowering
bulibe which are sent free cf ct te ner-
sons who secure new subscriptions Vo TUaE
CANADLAN HORTICULTURIST ait 60 cents for
ench sulmcrin)tion. This is an exceuitional
offar. Tie i.s passing and yen âoliold take
advantage of it cuiickly. Write fer our
uremium, list and while you are waiting for
it show yoi-r cepy te your friends and get
themn Vo subacribe. They will readily do se
w1hen they see Vhs good Vhings it centains.
Be sure and geV a preznîum.

In Vhis issue we are inauguratiug a new
dapartunent. wthiclh we hiave called "Seciety
Noter,." This will ho, devoted to short
pithly reporte fromn the off icers of Vhs dif-
crent Horticultural' SocleVies. througihout
Canada. We want te mnake TUE CANADýIIAN
HORTICULTUBJST more truilv f ully ths, organ
of the( Horticultural Soieties, andi with
this end in view wruld ha pleased to hava~
Vhs: Secretaries send us brief notes cf what
they have found t e hocf Vhe gre.ateat be-e-
fit te thein in üheir work. Lot us have
particulars of how you manag),e your law-n
comipetitions. Do you give, ths &ohool cli.
ren seeds andi plants, andi leVer give, prizses
for the begt carad fer gardens? Do you
take an intcerest ini Vhe e-ftablishuIrezut cf
gardons in ths, achool groundis? WbaV in-
fluence har, the Sooie(ýtv had in: beautifyiuig
the town generally, sucb as Vhs proper cars,
of parks andi cemeterips and scboo.l grouzude
andti he planrting cf vines, around churches,
publie buildings ani factoris.

We would suggest. as a topie fer Vhe Juaxe
Hiorticulturi.st thiat yen write on "The
lienefit thgt the Hortiiiltursil SoeietY Has
Reeu in Beauitifying our Town." Make
pour letVers short andi te the point.

WeSOCIETY NOTES
Wej invite the secretaries of Ilorti ij

1J tural Societies to send in short. j1
pithy reports of work that would in- f

n terest members of other Rorticultu- 5-N
mi rai Societiee. m

Peterboro
Peterboro is in the midat of an ener-

getie campaign te increase t.hoir member-
sJlip. Mr. Frank Wise, the Supt. of Little
Lake Cemetery, the genial Secretary, hs
taken a great interealt in the matter and
is working for Vhrce times the presenit memi-
bership before the end of next inonth. The
Society bas made great use of a publicity
campaigil in the local papers, who areý very
friendly and will publish anything wrîtten
Up with regard to the improvement and
beautification of The E1eorýie Citv. Asi a
mneans of obtainine this rb;ect fbey have
books of tickets nrinted whichi will Le given
Vo a large corps of ciqnvasers who will eu
en nractically every citizen. In this matter
Mr. Wise has; enlisted the assistance of a
committee of interested ladies, w.ho will
take charge cf the membership canrpaign.
A set of attractive window cards exnlaininig
the objeet have been printed and placed in
the windowà of ail the business bouses. The
society is making a special offer of plants
and bulbs te members who join before the
end of May. as every member obtained now
adds just that munch more to the Gcvern-
mentgrant next vear. They have adopted
as their slogan "Beautify Peterboroý," and
would ask the Societies in other places, te
watch thein grow.

Gueliph
Mr. Jas. Anderson, the president repoIrts

that they havehlad a very snocessful season.
Thev have over 150 members, which is an
incresse o ver last year but as Guelphi has
a population cf abont fourteen thousand
there is roomn for a stili larger increase the
present year when the membership will
probably be more than dou bled.

The society is doing a goed work in giv-
ilig prizes for the. best Iawns as well as kit-
chen gardons including the production of
fruit and vegetables.

Lt aise gives prizes, for sohool children's
lawns aud gêrdens and where they do their
own work supply them with seeds, geran-
iune, and other plants in pots. The society
aIlso 11used window boxes for the windows cf
the City Hall, the Post Office and otiber
puhblie buildings.

The members. of the Horticultural Society
are furnished tvith TrrE (JAxApiAN HORTI-
C-ULTURIST as well as a val nable list cf
plant, bulb and seed premiums.

Thorrnbury
Mr. Geo. Wright. the eniergetic Secretary

of the Tbornburv I4orticultural Sncietyi, bas
instituted a new denartmnent whrich might
lie copied bv F) nuirnher of otber societies.
For -a verv sinall fesl hcu secs that the oollec-
tions3 for the irnmhership tickets a~re nmade,
PnA that Vhs udants aiud vineA ohoenf as

ari rsDe p)romiutlv delivered wbsn re-
ceived,. l3fore this', <wing tecetesna
o- lack of time these nIants were freqluenrt1y
allowed te re'n-ain on haud for dâys or Eeni
we4ak; "e tha.t wben the merruber eventually

g aedfr bhem thsy wore badly dried upT
sud often gave very poor satisfaction. By
thseen svstem, thely are plauîted ihfr
meidiat-1y. The mçmbers are better satie-
fi-rd and are more likelv te renew Vhir mem-
bership tickets the next yea.r.
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Barrie
Mr. Geo. Vickers, Fres. of Barrie Society,

although busy with the caree of a large store
at Ester time lied time for a short descrip-
tion of the benefits conferred upon the
t<ewn of Barrie by the Horticultural So-
ciety. Hie prornlsed te write an article on
the place 'THE, (ANADIAN 'HORTJOULTURI5T
should occupy as the officiai orga4n of the
Societies in the Province.

Whitby
Mr. H. W. Wiloox, Sec. of the Whitby

Rorticultural Society reports thatî the *n-terest in their work îa steaidily 1 inWî
Since ho lias resided in the town lie asu seen
muoh iniprovement lu the homes and sur-
roundings of the people and much'of the
credit for the improvemient can be givoni te
the Horticultural Society. Laist yea.r vines
were gi'ven, te the factories; soahoole and
churehes whioh in a few yosars will add,
greatly to their appearance.

Perth
We are in receipt of a printed copy cf

the report cf the convention cf the Ontario
Horticultural Association- as given te theý
Perth Horticultural Society by its delegate
the Rev. A. H. Scott, M.A. This is a metli-
od of presenting reports whicli miglit be
followed by other Horticultural societies.

Frequently valuable repcrts of meetings
prepared by delegates after an expenditure,
of considerable time and trouLlo, are 'prac-
tically wasted, owing te unfavorablo weath-
or or other coxnpeting meetings causiug a
small attendance at the meeting when the
report la presented. Thus very fow oýbtain
any benefit froxu the reýport. By having the
reports printed ail the. members cau bo made
famiiar with the contents cf the report.

When societies areý willing te lueur an ex-
pense of ton or twenty dollars or more send-
ing delegat-es te a convention some effective,
method of distributing their report shculd
be adopted even if ît does cost, a f ew dollars
more. The annmal gevernment report cau-
not take the place of a special. report by
local dolegates.

1Essay Competition
Through the generosity cf Mr. Hermann

Simmers cf the firm of J. A. Simmers,
Lhnited, cf Toronto, who waa the first te
make the suggestion, and Mr. R.' B. W.hyte
cf Ottawa, the President cf the Ontario
Horticultural Association, each cf whoxn
lias donated $25.00, it la proposed te offer
prizes for the best essaye submaitted for
oompetitien through the Eforticultural ge-
cieties on the subject cf "My Favorite Gar-
don Flower and EHcw I Grow it."1 In con-
nection with the proposed competition the
following miles have hoon docided upon:

lst,-That the essaye shall net exceed
one tliousand words in 1length.

2nd.-That they shall be written by mem-
bers cf Horticultural Societies, or their sons
and daughters who are twenty-one years of
age or lesa.

Brd.-That the essays shaHl bo written on
oue side cf the page only and forwardod
tlirough the Secretary of the local' Horti-
cultural Society te H. B. Oowan, Tuz OÀN-
ADUAN HoRTICIrLTURIST, Peterboro, Ontario,
nüt later than August 15th, 1911.

4th.-That the local Horticultu rai Societ-
ies shall have the privileges cf reading the
paper subniittod througli it at any ci .useir
regular meetings prier te August 10th, 1911.

5tli.-That four cash prime shall ho offer-
ed s follows, $10, $7, $5 and $3. In addi-
tion to the. four cash prizes four modals wîii
b. given te the feux winnera.

Beekeeping for Fruit Growerg
Geo. W. Tebbs, Hespeler, Ont.

The question lias clten been asked,
"Will it pay to buy liees simply for the
benefit to Le derived. fromn fertilisation o)f
the fiowers, and where it is' not intended
eltiier for lack of time, or because of lack
of interest to properly care for thexu " 1
wouIdl reply at the outset that it la bad for
the bees. They deserve botter treaitient
,at our bande, for ne otber littie creature
gives suoli abundant appoeciation~ of, say,
ordinary care than do our litie pets, the
honey boss.

As an apiiarist '<crank," cf ourse, I arn
strong on proper attention for them, and
seol ne reason why the peeple who siniply
want te uws them for fertilizing'blosso<ms
should flot, rais instead hbumble bees, or
some, of the many types of fies, whiàb would
neot provo te be se, determiued in their
efforts te meke one see, and feol the Point
of interference, with theïr business.

Leot our f ruitgrowers note that the 'Issa-
son" le often oontroflled net soi mueli by
the preaenoe of f rost or not, as hy the
fect that duil, blomring: da-ya, when lJe
or no cross f ertilizastien takes place Ly the
aid of nature's carriers, the Lees.

1 would go lust a stop further and se.y
te the ma&n who wanits te, get the very
best froin hie orehard, that be, are net
only helpful, but ýare indispensable. Dosn't

lpray ycur.treacs when in full blossoxu and
skili your Leob friends. Beodes, it is a

criminal ofeance in this province. But if
you keep beesl take care of llhem. and
. Our wife will say that jars of fruit amd
jars ef bcney look very ice on lier pantry
shelves, aide by side.

Send, fruit crc'p prospeýcts for. publication,

ANNOUNCEMENT'
ýGRASSELLI

ARSENATE 0 F LEADI
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The Gladiolus
Campbell Bras., Sinîcoe, Ont.

In drawing up plans for planting the
gardon, space should ho provided for gladi-
olî, ever increasing in popularity. This is
largely due te the work of the hybridîst
in improving the quality of the flower, and
lowering the ost at whieh good varieties
or strains can ho procured. For table
decoration during it seaison, nothing equals
the gladiolus, and it poseesses the -addi-
tional menit that large quantities of bloom
can be gathered from a amall piece of
ground. Canada formerly imported ail her
corms, but new a good many acres are
grown in this country, largely for export.

FLANTINO

They may be planted quite early, as acon
as the soil is dry; the eanlier they are
planted the eanlier they will bloom, and
the carms will -have a longer soason to
mature. They may lie plantod in suoces-
sion up ta June, thus prolonging the sa-
son.

Mature conme should be planted nlot less
than 4 inches deep, and on ligit soils; sorne
plant 5 or 6, the effect of this being to
give support te the stem and lessen the
danger froma wind storms. Always plant
in full exposure to the Sun; they do nlot
thrive ini the shade. They do fairly well in
any kind of oi, Lut prefer a rich, sandy
loama.

As with ail gardon crops, fentility is best
maintained by -working into the soil well
decayed stable manure during the f ail.
Commercial gnowers plant quite thickly,
tan ta thirty ta the foot, but where fine
spikeïs are wanted, they shculd ho givon
more mon by planting in a row, say throe
te six inches apart.

5'UMMIR CULTURE

Summer culture consiste simply in keep-
ing the soul well stirned, and in continuod
dry weather antificial watering must some-
times ho resorted ta, as they are impatient
of hot, dry weather. The spikes should ho
cut whon the first flower opens and placed
in water. By shontening the stemn and re-
newing the water daily, the spikes will lest
a week or more.

Dig the corms in October, or as soon as
the plant is rinened up, dry a littie and
store in tnaya in a frost proof cellar. .They
can bo cleaned up any time during the
winter, and prepared for planting in
spring.

New Regulations Regarding
the Destructive Insects

and Pests Act
The number of ports at which nursery

stock may ho imported lias been incneased
and the tino linit extended in a nummen
of instances.

The anended regulations gaverning the
importation of nursery stock under the act
to provent the introduction of insemt, Vi5b
and diseases destructive to vegetation pro-
vide that nursery stock, which is not ex-
empted entering Canada, shail be imported
enly thnough the ports and during the par-
ioda zî-entioned below.

Vancouver, B.O., fron lat October te Tht
May; Niagara Falîs, Ont., from lot Octoben
ta 15th May; Winnipeg, Man., and St.
John, N.B., from l5th March ta 15th May,
and f rom 7th Octaber ta 7th DeSenhor;
Windsor, Ont., and St. Johins, Que., fron
15th March te lSth May, and fron 26th
Septemabon to 7th December. At thoffe

===ýMAY-
Io the busiest xnonth of the year with
Garden-makers. We shall be glad to help
these busy men and women by sending,
carniage prepa id.
Asters: Queen of the Market, White and

Pink at 40o per 100; Lavender (hem. Royal
Purpie, Branching White and Crego Pink
at Sfc per 100.

Balsams at 60e for 10.
Antirrhinum <Snapdragoa) Arctotis Gran-

dis (African Doisy) Salvia, Scablosa. and
Stocks at 75o for 10.

Gladiolus (GroiI's Hybrids) 10 for 25c; 25
for 55c; 100 for $2.15.

Knipliofia (Flame Flower) Var. Ptltzeri,
each 20c», 10 for 5.0

Yucca var. Filamentosa, each 25c.
Shasta Daisies, blooms 4 to 4% Incihes

across, 25e eacb.
Please send postal note with rrder.

John Cavers, Douglas Gardens
OAKVILLE. ONTARIO

PLANTS.
For

Choicest Plants
of

Well Selected Varietien
at

Reasonable Prices
and

Prompt Delivery
order !rom

ONTARIO NURSERIES
WELLiNGTON, ONT.

LIST FRE

Happy Ouf jDoor Hours Are Spent in the

STRATEORD LUTWN SWING' GOOD, COFS
ARE OBTAINED BY USINC5

THE BEST MANURE

AS SUPPUIED TO

NURSERIES, FRUIT CR0 wERs AND

CZARDENERS

SURE OROWTH COMPOST
mnakes poor land fertile, and keepa fer-
tile land most productive. Supplied by

S. W. MARCHMENT
133 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO
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Tis i, the greatest washer the world a
ever knowm. So easy to -run that it's al-
most fun to work it. Makes clothes spot-

lessly clean lin
double quick
tinle. Six

minutes finlishes a

have a

-On 30 days' fre.
traL

tDon'tsend, money.
if {Uare respon-

L0rs .etu a h
fr iZht. See theý

wonders it performs. Thousauds being
used. Every user delîghted. They write
us bushels of letters tellin- how it saves
work and worry. Let 'the 1900 Wasber
pay for itself. just send us 50 cents
each week out of the money' it saves1yOU.
Write to-day for our ree Wis er Book. ct x-
plains the "easy payment plan." TeIl usyg
wMreet fý-ir't «tatlion A4cresX me nersnah

0. H. IL D BAC. 'Manager, The 1900 Wash-
er CJo, 357 Yonge Street Toronto, On-
tario. The above off or iS flot good, in
Toronto, Winnipeg or- Mcntreaà a;nd
Suburbe-Special arrangements made for
these districts

H1ANDY GARDEN TOOL
flere's a practieal too1 for the fariner or
g ardener-our No. 6 Comblned Double and
a igle WheelrUn, 11 sdfr1 oe1w
OuL tCola for ui Pr re of o.e. Il plata
inhll e or continnus rowe, covers the seed,

rolîs the soi, marks the next row, bonu,
a- eFeds and cultlvateB. Simple, easy to opor-
tete, and d oe. a d ay' work la 60 minute..

IflfAIL Farnuand1
ÀRflÀNAÇgýBGardes Tools

For 75 yeRrB we bave
msade derendable too1.
of quality for the
tarmer, truecker aud

* - towgruerers. We
malis 33 garden, tole
at 82.500 12.00 eacb.

WrILe 
to-day 

for Anniversary 
Cataloffdescribing our entre nue eluding

01510o plantera, cultivaioe paeiiges ucadad other tool.
P-&TEMAN M'F' CO

Bc'- 5162 GRENL.OCH, N. J.

Stocks earld at many convealent points-
Ask foraeddress et eareat Omnadiana a.ency

USE FGSTER'S POTS
THEY ARE THE BET ON THE MARKET

WE MANUFACTURE
STANDARD POTS

FUIN PANS
AZALUA POTS

points of entry the importations shall Le
fumigated. Importations by mail shall be
subject to the saine regulations.

Ail nursery stock originating in J apau
er in auy part of the 'States of Ver-
mont, New Hampshire, Maine, Massachu-
sotts Connecticut and Rhode Island, shal]
after fumigation, ho subject te' ins~pection as
provided by the regulationis of the Destr-ac-
tivie Insects and Pests Act.

Nursery stock not exempit under the fol-
lowing regulations and originating in Eur-
ope, shall be imported only through the
ports a nd during tht' periods. mentioned
above with the addition cf the ports of
Tn-lifax. N.S., Sherbrooke, P.Q., and Mon-
treal, P.Q., tbrough whioh ports such Euro-
peau stock may enter f rom September lSth
to May lSth.

In the case of nursery stock from Europe,
Japan or the states of Vermont, New Hamp-
ahire, Maine~, Massachuetts, Connecticut ci
Rhode Island pa,.ming through the ports of
Vancouver or Winnipeg, the inspetion is
macle lit the port and not at the destina-
tion as is the case with stock passing
through the eastern ports.

The fallowing vegetatieu aud florists'
stock is exempt from fumigation and may
be imported at any season of the year and
through any port without inspection:

Greenhouse grown plants, including roses
in foliage which have been grown in pots up
to three inches in diameter. A certificate
that -the plants have been grewn under
glass must accompany the invoice sud shall
be signed Ly the consignor.

Herbaceous perennials, herbaceculs bed-
ding plants, cottonwood or Necklaoe Poplar
(Populus deltoides) when shipped from and
grown in Dakota or Minnesota,

The port by which it i% intendei that thie
nursery ýstDck shaîl enter must be clearly
stated on- each package. Ail persons im-
porting nursery steck, except such stock as
is exempt from fumigation sud inspection
under the ahove regulations, shail give, no-
tice te the Dominion Entomnologist, Ex-
perimental Farm, Ottawa, within five
days of de-spatching t-he order for the samie
sud they shall again notify the Dominicu
Entomologist on the arrivaI of the shipmnent
in Canada.

The full text of the Act may 1,e found in
issue of THEn CÂýNAiUN HORTILOUITURIST for
July, 1910.

I1tems of Interest
Thiere is not much doing heie as good fruit

is scaîceý. Homne grown fruit nicely packed
brings good prices to tbhoel fortuinate
enough to have it. Alexanders bring one
dollar per box. Baxter one dellar flfty
cents in Charlottetown fromt our own mer-
rhantis. AlexatnderI keep well here sud
pack nicely. The Baxter is specially good
in flavor this year.-J. A. Moore, Hasel-
brook, P.E.I.

There has recently beaun organized in
Tilso.nhurg a Fruit Growars' Associaticen
with a meinbership of about fifteen whieh
nummer is lik4hy to be largely incýreaise(ýd in
the naîr future. We are foîtuni.ate in se>-
curiug for~ president, Mi, A. L. ScottL, a
gentleman of gre;at influence in the ceeu-
munity sud one who has had large ex-
pex-ieo in, municipal matters.

He bas recently purcihssed a farm and
intends to plant 40 aseresto fruit, -apples,

You can depend on iL for Positive re-
sults, without fear of failuire or dissat-
ifaction.
It destroys green, black and white ifly,
red spider, thrip. mealy bug, brown
and white scale without the slightest
injury to the tenderest flower or fol-
iage.

FUNGIl
Au înfallhble remedy foi
and ocher fungus disea!
safe and easily applied sp
i, particularly adapted

kri*.-FO0R SA LE IP

ew, rust,
A clean,
ýý mater-
e green-

IJRING

J. W.
WhlIegale

-ma SànIo
fl,ENGLAND
Speciafist

*berry, Cur.
'es oe.
2e., Englsi

FRUIT
ra

BULB!
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EWINGS
Reliable
Seeds

Every see d you s0w
tries to reproduce fts
aflcestors, in size, shape
and flavor. But examine
the seed as closely as
you will, you cannot tel
whether these parent
plants were good or bad.
You have to trust your
seedsman for it.

You'll neyer go astray
if you trust Ewing's
Seeds. They

Stand On
Ewlno's Record

For cver forty years we
have been selling Field,
Flower and Garden
Seeds here In Canada,
so people have had
plenty of chance to prove
Ewing's " Refiable"
Seeds.

The resuit is that last
year we sold f ar more
than ever before. Could
you ask for a better proof
of quality?,

Don't take chances I
Get the seeds you know

wiii turn out right-
Ewing's Reliable.
Send now for our
Illustrated Catalcgue)
and if your dealer
hasn't Ewing's order

ec rom us.
w.EWING & CO.,

~tf Seedsmen
bleGLLSTRERT,

MONTREAL

q
'I
i I

Ail out-wdoors
invites your ]Kodak

Ever'y day there are pictures right at home that are worth the taking-
pictures of the famîly that will always be cherished, pictures of stock a.nd
crops and buildings that will always be of interest and value.

And when you are away from home there are pictures that are flot only
of interest but of value too; pictures that mean dollars and cents to you.
Every progressive farnier. to-day is a student of the methods of 'those who
are making the biggest successes in agriculture. A Kodak makes thé Most
effective note book.

Our Catalogue explains how simple picture taking is by the Kodak method
and how inexpensive. It's free at the Kodak dealers, or by mail. I

CANADIAN KODAK CO.,, LIMITED,
TORONTO, CANADA

BEZZO'S FAMOUS PRIZE.ASTERS
'rix. at New YVor* statu Prair, September, 1810

Vick's Vioet King. Mikado White, Mikado (Rocheîter) Pink, Vick's Harly Branchlng, Rose and White,
20o pr dozen, $1.00 per hnendred.

Vick's Branching ik, White, Pose, Lavender Semple',q Pinkà Royal Pur poe Daybreak and Purity,
traly the aristocrate of the a9ter family; l5e par doz.. 75e per hund&i; g.ked and labeled separately In wet
moss. AU plante sent by express and guaranteed to arrive in good condition. Express prepaid on orders
over $2.00. Remit by money order.
C. MORTIMER BEZZO, - - - - BERLIN, ONTARIO

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS
1Gueoberres, Josselyn, Red Jacket, Downing, Pearl, Houghton.-Currantu,

Perfection, Ruby, Cherry, White Cirape, Lee's Prolific, Champion, Black
Naples, Victoria.- Raspberies, Herbert Cuthhert, Marlboro, Brinckle's
Orange, Golden Queen, Strawbertry-Raspberry.-Gadea Rotits, Asparagus,
Rhubarb, Perennial Celery, Write for Catalogue.
WM.L FLEMING, Nurserymoji, .Box 54, Owen Sou"d, Ontario

VA start cannot be md o al.W
B eaut îýy ' our o mes have everything that ia liardy and et-

trctveSade and Ornawci(.ntal Trees,
Vines, Roses, Paeonles, Élowerlng Shriibs, Peronnlal and Bedding Plants, Fruit Trecs and B3ushes, etc.,

algrown at our Nur'sery. Send-for our free catalogue.

y George Mile.,Manager, PointeClareP.Q.The Pointe Claire Nursery Mail ordoe addres,, P.O. Box 165, Montreal
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You Cant Grow Crops
0 without Nitrogen

* ~plans ýUM)À 1
THE PRIDE 0F m

PROVINCIAL NOTES

Eastern Annapolis Valley
E. W. Incarna

The weather in Nova Scotia during the
past winter has heen the most severe ever
remaembered, but so far Mardi bas been fine
and frosty with brilliant, suf. The apple
orchards look promiaing; the wood ripened
wvell last season and now there are te Le
seen a fin4 lot of fruit buda.

When we left Scotland in February, the
trees there were exoeptionally advanced,
the white buds on the pears were almost
ready te burat into blosaom, while rhodo-
dendrons, primroses, crocus and enow drops
were ini f ull blcom. Vegetation was just
as forward in England where the winter
bas been unusually mild, however, if a
spring fi-est oecurs it wilI do a lot of dam-
age in the Old Country which may in-
directly affect Canadian fruit returns next
faîl.

Nursery stock, home grown and imported,
is now heing root.grpfted.ý While in France
w. walked over several of the f amous Or-
leans nurseries (there are two hundred cf
them whîoh supply thie world with moot
stocs of various kinds). Owing to the
raina and floods, the quantity and in soine
instances the qualitY Of these stocke is net
se great or se good as ether years and it, is
bard to sumply theý demnand, owing to this
scarcity;, this, teeO will probably affect the
Canadian orohardist.

Money in Apples in P. E. I.
1 know a man who atated in, publie last

December tha-t he lied h.arvested a Lairrel a
tree front Wealthys seven years planted
and it is not impossible focr others te do
likerwise. These trees cars be set eut 16
by 20 feet or ceser, making 162 lires. te
the acre. At a barrel a treso a.nd $3.00
per barrel this would .-ive, $456.,00 per acre.
0f course this is an exceptional case but
juat out it in two- and for your five acre or-
c"ird you have a revenue of $1140.00 in
&even Year'5 time.

Is t1i net worth trying for P Cultiva-
tien, fertilisati-on and llbinning thse fruit
will do it. Then thse work ia very liglit
oompared wiath othiEr farm -work.

NO LIMIT TO THE MARgKET

Soin. one may say tha.t if every one
started this wevk the market would b.
glutted. Thse saine ivas B&id wheu w. start-
ed the oheese industry. Why we have, net
hll enough apples On Prince Edward Ia-
land te attract a buyer te couse hore. Thse
City of Glasgow, Seotla.nd, consumed last
yeur more a.pples tisan we will uroduoA for
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SWIFTS' ARSENATE of LIEAD
The acknowledged standard in Canada and United States.
The aim of ail m;anufacturers has been to reach the standard of SWIFT'S.
More SWIFT'8 ARSENATE 0F LEAD is made and sold than that of ail other manufacturers combined.
THERE 18 A REASON. SWIFT'8 ARSENATE OF LEADcarries the highest analysis of Arsenic oxide. It is free from im-

purities. Lt mixes readily with w ater. Lt sticks and lasts. Lt positively wiIl flot burn foliage.
SWIFT'S AR8ENATE OF LEAI3 is used by nearly every Fruit Growers Association in Ontario, and by the Department of

Agriculture.
SWIFT'8 ARSENATE 0F LEAD combined with NIAGARA LIME-SULPHUR is the spray that gave such wonderful resuits

in this province last year.
SAil sized packages. Reasonable prices. We can make immediate shiprnents. ORDER NOW.

Niagsara Brand Spray Co., Limited,

*AILIED FREIE
EBAIYTIU Six CoLORt PICTURE 0il

BAN PATCH 1:.5
and MINOR HEUR 1.58

(RU2E 2fU fiCMES la> i

Mn WUiE as in, »0 $&W nulM eninu TII M TRAC R MMI nSimeru
A l'AST MILE

Zr Yeu muet Dame Tble Paper and $tata Soi urS IlvstoCkYO ouOWn.
WIEn Te os rot Tais FICTURE

IISIERNATIONAL STOCK F000 00., UL.. "mu-. CÙ.
M. W. Svýý el owusr of ! vn "srslsssI Bleu Ç and.5d 810o of *lnterna-

Siens! Stock FodFamn çIee= Guarantees tbatHiMa orid FaionsOChsmpion
Stailens. Dsan lteh 1:55, ior serL58.Hedg"wod Boy 2.01, Oo. Qao2:02 1aud hie brood mares ami colts est St evsry day. Yon ae specly toviteay
vise this arsat Hmeo Bore B =8e=n1Pfl ton miSeés front Minneapols. and
sec 55epracticai reentýo o! 50ov7  ay ueo o!5e gresttpnrely vegetable
animai tonte o ver nainS on a fam it ue nnl nsodd bsrnl drs y
"ousTfflm55s 0 i mu ptedI Sssau mi Rdo2;. Ilsdr rtewrd

" Burlington, Ont.

- INTER NATIONAL STOOK F00D
THE GREAT ANIMAL TONIO

18 sold by ovor 1W0,000 denier on asplot cash guarantee that
its use wuf. l coit you nothing unlesa you get payint resuite.
If it ever faits your money ivnll be promptly refuinded. Inter-
mational Stock fod lai a strongly concentrated medicinal pro-

âparation c5m sd of roote, herbe, seeds, barks. etc., and ie equally
info horses, colts, cows, calves, ho@ýs, pige, sheep, goats. etc.

Iri fmi fa anîIl amounits mixed with grain and purîfies thie blood,
toues Up and strengthens the systens and greatly aids digestion and as-
imiation%, no that each animal obtains more nutrition froma ail food takcn.
It la mot assamdt c rain boln bu h mout, asshslted or lakec lote the sytus
thn ianes orkee orsoc u ood condition, and as International

Stok oodinresesassmiatonot will Bave you money. Itwill make
<you more money than you can poesibly mette without its use. I aiso

cures and prevents many formas cf dinease, and la abeolutely harmlese

10 doredb vrtomlinfreswohv edi foryers The
edio cfy.,amppr « otyuw d xcl sw agree» ,.and a
rofrecwegvyuteTrerBnkfCaa.

PROVED ITS INVALITADI.E WO>RTH. Kaao. AtlA. 10-10-10
The Itaitonal Stock Feo4 Co.,Toronlt%.Ont-Geatiemen: r OSalin h o-o bound to otfr yen <07 testimonil in a vorof you Stock Food. 1 have u»dtt faltSftiiy 5h15 smmerI

and pr.v.d Ite inva1.ab1e -oth.I eem iegoe 1e euS eseml Tln. I wouldiiWt le vthoutttfoIanything. My torzes gotasveryr-lOSt seper cuaSluin
the epring, but th5e-( fo ceaned i

t 
oompietely ont of their yet-m sud tley we.t throurgb the Sprlng -ok fine ami mme out o! St roflfn h.Pissdplct ylsod MMe

Coe requests in tellsi yon that Y U? Pouitry Pond le xeiat. af.,,iiag y-n Ponltry F004 deublea th. qnanity ofegge, in fact, it ...id et la botter for egg production ami"

keeping the fowi bffllthy.-Yonrs etoeeioy <eiALp. R5 CmIn.J

SEE OUR DEALERS,, or WRITE UIS wîth regarud to sur FREE TRIAL OFFER

Tbi Mo 1C. Spramotor ws
fu odMedals, two at.1.fh UU Jf

National Horticulttural Congre.., ~ f ~ A L ~ L A
Ione at Dominion Exhibition. St.
John. and one st Provincial Jixhîbi. I
tien, Halfax, N.8., 1909-1910. "There X E IRare reasons."EX NSO

ý1 i sing 4 Power SpaoosfrLADDER
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A fcace cf this lcind oniy 16 to 23e. per r=ntzir loot. 3pinti rolls. anyone enu put
it on tàe posta without suecial tocis. ve wcre the. crlginatos cf this fence. Have sold
huindreds cf miles for enclosing parks, lzwas, gardens, ceineteries, churches, station grounds,
etc.. ce. suipplied in axy lcn[;ths de!cded paS-ted ecither white or green. Also. Parrn
r-enees omd Gates. Nctting. ]3aslcets. Mat-. 1Fcce Tools, tcetc. Asic for our 1911 catalog.
the most coMplete fence catalcg ever publishied.

TrHE PAGE WIRE FENCE 00., LTD., Walkervllle, Ont.'
Ewaohes--Toeoato, Cor. Mingr and Atlantic Ave. Montreal, 5054617 N4otre Damie St. W. Et. John., SlDOCk Et.

The. largest fence and gale manufacturers in Caniada. $06

Spray and Make
Your Orop a Suocess

Vou cana practically determine in advanoe the amounit of pfer*èctl

fruit or vegetables if you spray regularly with

ELEOTRO Arsonato of Lsad
(in Powared Form)

lIs (guaranteed) 323.% -33% arsenic oxide - twice the strength of other brands-kills
all leaf-eating insects at once, but the newest foliage w 111 not be harmed because Electro
contains less than y12 of i% water-soluble arsenic. Electro is the 0111Y sucoessful dry
arsenate of lead because it is the only one in aniorphous (non-crystalline) form. Mixes
instantly with water and remains long in suspension ; or can be used as a dust. Rains
cannot wash it off.»

Tests by Conn. and N. J. Agri. Exper. Stations prove its value-send for these.
Write, toc, for our folders on El1ectro Arsenate of Lead and on Lixne-Sulph.2r

Solution-cof greatest interest and value to ail orchardists and truck
grOWers.

«y aour dealer carnot supbv. Uite U$ for bne.170sand
Piaffe fpsearcrt dîstrjbutsr.

THE VREELAN4D CHEMICAL CO.,46 Church Street, New York

apples off the trees, putting them in bags
-and peddling them about town won't do.
I wiil show you a more excellent way. Hand-
pick the fruit befre it is too ripe, bave it
neatly packed in 'boxes or barrels-I pre-
fer the boxes-and shipD it to the best mar-
ket. Boxes cost about twelve cents each,
barrels alinost forty cents and three, boxes
will bring more money than one barrel.

Lots of people woul buy a box of apples,
,who, would -hardly think of buying a barrel
at a timte. 1 believe, ýt0o, that it would
pay to wrap-in paper specially made for
the purpose-our fançy apples. mhat is
mediumn siaed red apples, auch a rameuse,
Wealthy or McIntosh Red, and of the early
apples the Crisuson BeautY.-J. A. Moore,
P. E.I.

Cranberries'.if Nova Scotia
A. Keltali, Wliuntt, IL S.

Probably one of the most interesting feat-
ures cf the Short Course in agriculture at
the Nova Scetia Agricultural College was
Mr. Bishop's lecture dealing with cranberry
culture. Any bcg or meadow land can be
made to grow cranberries, the one and only
essential point being that it must be f ree
from standing water for at least one foot
below the surface. The soli or turf should
be remcoved. This is usually done by hand,
at a cost cf fromÉ fiftY to onle hundred dol-
lars per acre. Sand should then be hauled
on te the land and epread over it to a
depth cf four or lire inches. The fine red
sand s0 common in Nova Scotia is not re-
commended as it is imnpregnated with iron,
and greatly favors the grcwth cf fire meoss.
A rather coarse and gravelly sand ils fcund
tc Le best, the 0commonn white sand being
excellent. The plants are set in rows about
eighteen inches spart. and pressed in with
a dibber, generally about t he last cf May
or the first of Junle.

Barn raanure ils cf no use in cranberry
culture, but on VerY poor aoîl an applica-
tion cf six hundred pounds cf a potato fer-
tilizer to the acre ils often benelicial. The
bcg must be weeded by hand, a rather la-
borious, and somnetimes an expensive, pre-
ceeding. The vines commence. to bear the
third year f row 1)usiting, l.ut it; ils net u-
tii the fifth yeilr that they' are in a primie
bearing condition.

At intervals cf a few years the bog must
Le resanded te a depth cf about one inch
in oirder te. keep down the lire msucs.
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Gulf Islands B. C.
W. J1. Hamilton, South Sait Spring, B. C.

There are two horticultural lines whicfl
should prove great money makers in our
district of British Columbia. (Gulf Islands).
The first is the growing cf hardy bulbs.

For purely ornemental, nlot <cmmercial
purposes, I have round My hol:se at least
50,000 bulbs of common hardy varieïties,
snob as snowdrop, scilla, chionondoxa, cro-
cus, hyacinth, daffodil and narcissus, tulip,
gladiolus, etc., whilst anemone, iris, lihies
of sorts, lily cf the vailey and other quasi-
buibous plants grow like weeds. All theso
multiply inost freely with little care, large
numbers growing through the grass where
they look their best. We have much light
well drained sandy loam, and I believe that
anyone who, gave to this uine the came and
attention it mequires could malte this busi-
ness mest emunerative.

The other line, which as the profits in it
are long delayéd, might well be combined
with bulb culture is the gmowýing of holly
bernies for the Christmas market.' Buyers
fromt the American sida corne te Victoria
every year anid dlean up what holly they can
get, paying high and yearly increasing
prices for it. It is true it takes many
years for holly to bear profitably, but might
not shelter belts of it lia planted round the
bulb fields to protect the bulbs fromn the sea
breeges P The hoily trees would thus serve
a useful purpose whilst they were growing
to g Laaring aga.

Montreal
B. H. Wartmen, Dominion Frait Insecter

During my inspection sea.son in Ontarie
fromn December 5th te March lSth, princi-
paily in coun.ty of Northumberland, ai-
t!hough the quantity of appies .stored was
sniail comparad. with other years, yet ship-
pers packead slowly, lengthenîng out seaeon.
Clod, weIl packed a.pples brought long
prices ail through the saon. One thing
that was quite evident in niost cf the pack-
ing housûs visited were that apples of the
most infemior quai ity weme stored. Even
quite a percantage of windf alla were put in
stomage, -and those conditions, of course,
made a large per centaga in sbriukage.

It appears to mû that in Match, when
temperatuies in ceilars oannot ho controil-
ed and apples rottinig fast, the air is thor-
oughly poiluted ini the barrels te the detri-
meont of ail, and whan reopackeýd at a teni-
perature of 40 degrees F. we could not
look for good resultis for future keeping.
Choice apples of winter varietieýs packed in
Octobet and November and kept at a tern-
peratume of 81 to 88 degreesl F. will not
require epacking ini February and Match,
but in some cases may requime a oushion
pad to replace natural shrinkageý. In my
experiene I have found only one pet cent.
of a.pples handled as aLove rotten in April.

Prices cf appleýs being very high, the
orange and banana trade is booming.
Think cf $1.25 being asked me for a il
quart basket of poot Spy apples, or over
$12 per hartelb In 1888 1 bought fat bût-.
ter Spy apples for 50c. pet batrel by taking
a two hundred and fifty barral lot 's. and
2%z. lIt sooms ta ho a vety pocx year for
our moet oovetoEd apple, the Spy. The
Stark seed ta ho generally good when
the Spy failed.

1'lip ri4 Davis annle sieeons to Le a favor-

as well a s st o rmi-s
You can def y lightning, so, far as it affects your build-
ings, when you roof with Preston Shingles. For wÎth
them you get a GUARANTEE against harmü to any
building they cover from the thupderbolt. And they
protect you against ail kinds of weather as well.

YET these better-gal-
vanized (therefore M
longer-lived) rnetal

cet m r e hundred qpay for the ordinary kind. M
And even that ordinary than wood shingles--or siate--or
kizid is worth far more the (so-called) patent roofings.

You should be welI-advised about roofings
Ailow us te send you a book please askr

thattels te mre rut for that book.

about every sort of roofing tells. among
material there is. It is free. ohe th ail-

you~~~wh thoe ahttlo- gv
You would gladly pay for it if sqaelc

you-iu moniey, bother and roof vaiue.
time. But it's yours for the Write anfd
asking. Ask Questions I

angrMetal Shingle and
Siding CO., LimnitedJ

Olive St. Factory, Preston, Ont., and Montreal.

THE "BUCO" CULTIVATOR
Handie

4 Feet
long

No garden tool is se useful. Cleans
weeds out by root. keeDs 6sou fine and
mellow. makea a oiean healthY garden
and saves largely on labor.

The teeth,-the vital parta,-are of a
(Iualît7 unrivalled. They are ail high grade
Steel Springs. tempered ln oil. Âfter a
severe sirain in use which would muin
ordinary teeth, they sprlng right back to
position. This je egsential to get proper
lit e in work and durability.

The 'CUlAI GULTIVATORo0m
Length over ail 18 Inches.

BAILEY-UNDERWOOD CO., Liited
NEW GLASGOW, N.S.
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five wesks liad elapssd. was turned out on
a table for repacking. The part of Vhe
apple- surroundîng the hole, of the suake,
apple was in sound ëonditidn and bright
in ooler.Thf, snake hâd partaken of the onhy
food availabîs, whieh was noV healVhfuh Vo
'ons of is kind.

1 hope fruit exporters do not Vhink ît a
profitable Vhing Vo éhip No.' & apples Vo
England. Let them. average up returne
for the Daist ten years and then ask thein-
selves the qustion, Hlow much more would
1 have recoived for my No. lI's and No. 2's
if I had 4hipped ne No. 3's?

Will'See Ontario First
To the EdiVor, TUE CANMAiN HORTxcuIL-

TlURIST,-I hope you will allowý me.Vo ex-
press Vo you personally niy opinion on your
heading article in Vhe January issue under
the heading, "Insult Ve Injury." During
the list sight year& 1 have very clôiely fol-
lowed tie dsovelopment of Canadian fruit
growing. 1 have rp.a Vhs literature îssued
by the different Provincial g-ovcrnîeýnts

- -veverv year. I have aIse watched the
display of Canadi(ian fruit at Vhe office,- of
Vhe (Janadian Pacifie IRailwn,,y, the Canadian
Emigration office;s, Vhs Ontario (kveru-
nment office and the Grand Trunk Railway.
1 Vhink Ontario is just as wehl up-to-date, as
British (Jeluimbia as regards ths advertise-
ment and display of fruit.

The only reason why so many English
settlers go directIv Vo Britisi Columbia is
;n My oninion Vhs clitnats. For the Eng-
lishman seema Vo be afraid of V'hs snow and
eoold wsather as yon have iV in Ontario,
whuls in British Columbia hie happensý Vo
find a climats more ike Vhs South -cf Eng-
land has.

Fiirther, ths Province of Britieli Colum-
bia 'ha-, many. Land Companies ofsering land
in smalllots of five and ten acres, while
Ontario lias nons as far as, I kuiow. Se ths
aqveraLge En~i2ishnman thinka; there le a certain
d1ifficulJtv of acqusring land in Ontario Tien
roirs of the lit-eraturs on fruit grewing, in
Britishi Olumbia says that there are nc in-
spets and pesta; which are iislallv met in
older districts as Ontario and Vhs TlýniVed(
States. 1 have lately recsived a lot of in-
formation on fruit growing- in Nova Sootia,
Ontario and Britishi Columbia and 1 miiat
"edmît. that 1 would nrefer Britishi Coluimlia
Vo any other part of Canada.

1 am flot quite sure whether I shall corne
out this epring or next year, but 1 shall cor-
tainly net pass O ntario without having -a
good look in. My intention is Vo work oe
year in Ontario before going to Britishi
&dumbia. 1 have just received pamphlets
fromi a land company in which a fruit farm-
eor writes that hie was engagsd in fruit grow-
ing in Ontario nearly ail his life but for the
hast seven years lie bas been in Koot-enay
and says that one acre of bearing fruit trees
in Kootenay is worth ten acres in Ontario.

Statýements like the above are certainly
no advertisement for Ontario and if the
average Englishman reads rudh testimonials
hie dos not care Vo inquire any further
about Ontario .- Martin Winkler, suhscrib-
er Vo, THEm (ANADIAN I{ORTI(,UI TURIST, Lon-
don, England.

Co-Operation In The Niagara
District

"Mr. F. G. Pattison, of Winlona. is grsatly,
interested in the develorment ckf the fruit
industry and ývery favorable Vo fruit in-
spection. Re says that ths townshins of
Saltfield and Grinisbv are the beset inspected.
in the province. 'This is duen Vo the fact that
the growers uDhold Vhs council in this work
am they reaize that it is t4iir only salvation
from the littie, peach and «yellows as wll
as scale. The insuectors for these townships
are ths best paid of any in ths province.
There are, tbree for ssci township whils
other townshins have only one or in many
cases nons. He thinks that it is a weak-

nee o have, them anpointsd by the Concil
and that they should be provincial apuoôint.
moents. Mr. Fattison ise nthusiastically in
f avor of ths adeption of a system, of 00-
operative selling for the ertire Niagara Dis-
trict. He says that ths large dealers who
wsre formerly wsainqt Vbis msthod are be-

"'"" V realize that it is the only way
in whieh they can keelp ~a uniform prie, a
steadv market and prevant gluits. A corn-
bination of 25 men would do iV. He deesl
rot expeot a general combination of ths
(Jooperative Association and lare dealers
as yet. But some style of a Beard omposed
of one mnrn fropi each conosrn Vo meet
wsskly Vo set prices Vo ksep ou&tside, dealers
from. coniing, in shipping out inferior gocdaz,
then rit+.inoe nriko %rrl +cnR arnliziTur

of fruit, prevent Vhs shipping of .green
grapes and plan a better distribution, eo
Vhat gluV.s would net occur ini one market
while, another would have no fruit. As evi-
donce of Vie middhenian's profit lie cited a
case that while attending a fruit meeting
in Toronto hie placed some grapes in a fruit
stand at thirtyfive cents per basket when
Vie saine grapes oould bie hougit in Grimsby
fcr twshvs and a haif cents Vo, feurteen cents
and Vwe cents wouhd pay Vhe f reiglit. In
this caise ths grower received very littîs
more than thirty per cent. of Vhe consum-
er's dollar.

Oyster Sheli Bark Louse
Lime sulnhur bas not been'as successful

in Vie subjection cf the oyster shehl barli
bouse as the advoeates of its use had desired.
From exneriments conducted at Vie Experi-
mental Farm, Ottawa, Prof. Macoun wouhd
advise the addition of twenty pounds ot iime
Vo, the barrel of lime sunphur s mixed
ready for application. R1e reporte Viat Vhe
use of this mixture lias been, v-ery succeastul
in controhling the cyater sheli bark louas
during the past season. The caustie nature
of Vhs lime dissolves Vhe glutinous matter of
Vhe scale and alhows the lime sulphur Vo,
work under the scale and kill the insect.

Enforce the Fruit Marks Act
The onhy remedy that I can ses for the

betterment of Vhis industr " Îe Vhe strict
enforcement of ths Fruit Marks Act, and
this can only bie dcnse right at the point
of shinmsnt and by educating our- fruit
packeri what apples are Vo be packed. By
Vie enforcement of Vhis Act at Vhe 1point of
shipment Vhe buyer will syoon llnd iV not
policy Vo boy unsprayed richiards. As long
as Vhs grower cen sell bis applas at ordi-
nary prices withorit spraying it ie certain
thet go wll noV teks inucl cars of hie
orchard. The sunary in a few words iÀs
ths suforcement of ths "Fruit Marks Act"x
at Vthe point cf shipinsnt by vompetent
inspectors, who enu also sot as instructors.
-jas. E. Jolinson, Sixnoo.
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Growthy Chicks at a Minimum
cost

J. W. Clark, Brant Co., Our.

Goed growthy chickens ready fur the
market in late summer or earlyý fail can
ho raiaed at a minimum cost when fed
from hoppers and allowed to range in the
echard. My ohickens have the rua of my
orchard, which is kept welI cultivated so
that there is lots of green food provided
sucli as a chieken cani eat. I sow a littie
clevor for thora. Since the orchard la
culbivated. say once a week, the soul ls in
isplendidi shape for the chiekens to dig and
scratch and thus seourte much animal food.
The different yeung: weeds and elover that
kee> poppinag up makles t.he ideal green
food for thern.

The chirkens aho do a world of gzood in
the orchard. It la qnost interesting to
watch thom. in the early miorning out undeir
the trees. Codling wermjs, canker worms,
and sO forth, which let themselves down to
the grond by means of theïr ilken ropes,
sare quickly snatched upn and convertedl in-
to, chiieken. The shade which the trees
pre'vide is a neoesity of chick life in hiot
weather; hence it la an ail :ound benefit
te have themt in thet orchard.

Mv chicks are fed wheat screenings and
oraoked corn, all they want, as they take
it frein the hoppers. They are watered
from a barrel, the water frem which drops
,9kowly into a, drinking pan beneath. A
miali feed of grounid oats and oorn mixed
wifih sour skin-milk., la fed once a day.
Sweet mnilk sh4euild never ho given, as it
nropagatets discase so readil.y. Buttermilk
la pveýn hetter than so.ur milk, and, may ho
f edi liberallv te great advantage.

If fruit growers generallv will feed their
chieks in this -ay, they ii raise the best
chickens tht-v eveýr did. Their ohiokens
wvill ho, much hotter thsan thev have been,
and they will haveý sucli ühiokens as they
will ge-t off to rnarzet early---ohickens that
will not need crate fattening, and there
will ho but little labor in raising them.

Grit is Essentiai for
E. F. Ettoti, ColcJ>gafr Co.,

The grit in Vheý food of the h

I
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N.S.
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I Peerless Fences cost the least
I per year of service
T HE loger a fence lasts the less it cosus you.Thatis why Peerless Fence is the cheapest

you can buy. It is made right in the lirst place.
Heavy steel wire, well galvanized so that it
cannot rust. Each intersection is held firmly //i

together by the Peerless Iock. Peerless Poultiry
Fencing is made to give long and satisfactory'

service. It is strong enough to keep the cattle
ou 't and close enough to keep the chi.ckens in.
It requires few posts, because it stands sîiff
and taut. Peerless Lawn Fence will add to
the appearanceý of any property. It is attractive
and strong-will last for years.

1 have cornpared seine of your Peer- Csaring your fence with ether
less Fendezg that 1 put up thse makesis ont bard 'to tell whichisu

first rear with other fences put ,the best. There lsnosign olustop
op the saute year and 1 find thïat thse firet Peerless Fencing 1 put up
Peerless Fencdut shows no sien here,andthereareosmeotherrnakes

of rosa. and thse galvanizing Iooks that were put op about thse same,,
as goe as when erected, and 1 tisne that are rtssted In spots gow.
thla nk a have beeu succesful Where I have sold fendez once 1

la umng ont a ffod veue. Can go ack and sel to tem sesin.
-Mark Lilis, GebunU. -À . Patap1Isc., Oxford MiII s.

We manufacture a fuitliune offarm
- and ornamental fencing and gates.

MU BANWELL HO0XIE WIRE FENCE CO., Liii.
Dotp O..Winnipeg Imantoba aminilon. Ontarie

BUSHELS MORE5 7 POTATOES
PER ACRE

WHERIE PLANTE» WITHR

Potato Planter
A verage ttStiItB obtaned In a erfi

cent. perfect
sg wbet you
doubles, D'of

iddresej

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
Capital Authorized, $1 0,000,000.00

ICapital Subacribed 5,913,000.00
Capital Paid-up. .5,737,000.00

Reserve, Fund .5,737,000.00

ID. X. WIMLII, Pratd.ut
BON. E. JAfWEAV, VI.u-Peidat

Srianohoe ané Agoni« throughout
thse Dominion of Oan"a

Dnafs, Moo.y Ordent ancd Lettera of Creft
i.mued available in any part of the woeld

speatenionaIa civan te melleUtons

saviug De..rnt-Iaterent ailow.â' os d*r

STRAWDERRY- PLANTS
Reliable and tested varieties,
strong and well rooted plants,
carefully packed. True to label.
[ncludiig William s, Seniator Dun-
lap, Glen Mary, Sample, New

York, Clyde, Cobailt.
WRITE FOR ]IRCUILÂR AND PRICES

A>. E. McCOMBS

1

May, igii
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summier no provision need be made for sup-
plying grit, but it should be constantly in
front of them when housed for winter. I
have found that the rnost oonvenient way
te feed themn ia by means of a aniali feed-
ing hopper, divided inte two compart-
meute. In one keep oyster shelîs, and in
the çther aid mortar paunded fine.

Variety Strainý in Cabbages
From, bulletin No. 96 cf the Agricultural

Experimient Station, StatA College, Pa., the
follawing extracta are taken:

"Faithfulness ta name and type, is per-haps of greater importance than any other
phase ai the seed question. At the samne
time it la a f actor about which thens is
probably the least kuown. Unlesa seed,
purchased for a certain varlety, produces,
plants resnably true ta the general con-
ception ai that variety, even though al
cultural ý conditions be perfect, a satisfac-
tory crop will be veny uncertain.

"The fact that varieties of plants vanï
in chanacter te a greater or leas 'degree bas
long been known but camparatively littie
experimental wonli has been dons ta doter-
mine the extent, of these varieties or ta show
their importance in the production cf profit-
able crope.

"In orden that seime defliîto information
may be securod au this question, a numben
ai expeniments wore instituted by the De-
partment of Horticulture ta determine the
influence ai varietal variations as related
ta the production ai cabbage and other
vegotables.

"The exporiments with oabbage include
straîi tests of four vanieties, viz. : Jersey
Wakefield, Charleston Wakefield, Early
Spring and Early Summner. Iu the present
bulletin we shail cousîder oniy the resuits

of strain'tests of the variety Jersey Wake-
field. The work bas been in -progress two
years, and the, presenit report is submitted
as a bulletin of progress rather thah a re-
port of completed experiments, and whiie
the figures given should not be considered
as conclusive, yet they may be regarded as
a fair criterion of the variations as they
are found to exist within this variety and
of the relative importance which they bear
ta profitable crop production."

The resuits of the experiments are sum-
marized as follows:

111. The experiments with twenty-five
strains of Jersey Wakefield cabLage, caver-
ing a perîod of two years, indicate that
marked variations cour within the vani-
ety.

"2 . These variations have a. direct bear-
ing upon ..profitable crop production. There
are great differences in earliness, yielda.
formi and solidity of heads, and each of
these factors la important. in determining
profits for the season.

"399. The degree of vigar of the yaung
plants in the seed bed la of no value inin
dlcating the size or character of the resuit-
ant crap.

"4. The percentage of germination. of
some straîns was niuch to low, and it 19 im-
portant for seedsmen ta give tl'is matter
dloser attention.

115. The wide variations and Iack of uni-
formity in this varisty show the impor-
tance of exercisÎng the utmost care and
akiil in producing and selecting cabbage
seed.

"6. While the resulta of the two years'
tests show wide variations in strains af
Jersey Wakefield oabbage, the investiga-
tions wiii- be continued several years ta de-
termine more definitely the full importance
aud significance ai such differences."1

Fertilizers for Asparagus
The Maryland Experiment Station, en-

ducted experiments with fertilizers on as-
paragus in order ta test the following fer-
tilizers applied in different quantities and
times of application.

1. Commercial fertilizer versus barnyard
manure.

2. Different sources of potash.
3. Light and heavy applications of kainit.
4. Heavy applications af nitrate cf soda

in spring.
5. Heavy applications of sait.
6. Manure in different amaunts with

and without commercial fertiliser.
7. ffereut times af applying manuyib

and fertilisers .
Duning the six seasous of this experiment,

from 1905 to 1910 inclusive, the manure
snd fertiliser were applîed broadcast ac-
cerding to the outiine above. As soon as
the spring applications were made,' two
furrows were plowed from eacli aide over the
rows and a hiarrow was run crosswise and
then lengthwise af the rows to level the
ground e0 as to produce green shoots insteau
of white anes. Once during the cutting
seascn this samne treatment was given, and
then again when the fertiliser and imanure
were applied after the cuttlng season. 'In
1909 and 1910 a double dise cultivator was
used instead of the plow and only one n-
rowing was necessary to level the grouud.

5TJMI£ASY or BXPERfIXENT

Kainit, at the rate of 2,000 pounds. pur
acre applied in mid-summer gave the hîgh-
est net gain per acre of any of the plots.

Dissolvsd rock 400 pounda, kainit 400
pounds and nitrate cf soda 200 pounds per

Gai vanized steel 15-
Bar. Every two
lest it la screwed ta
cors.

Cyvress cors whlch la
e emically treated
against decay.

PERHAPS EVEN YET
The 15-Bar complets.

This la hall-size.

You haven't an absoluteiy dlear Idea af just how the
Ti-Bar ia made--wbst It actualiy consista af-sa we have
taken it apart, showing the steel tF-Bar sheil; and rlght be-
side it la the~ cypresa saab bar core.

SThe ahell aIter dnillllug, cutttug and bending for curve
at the eave, la gaivanlzed wlth aur apeclal hot praceas.
The cane la chemically treated witb an absolute preserva-
tive, thon it le pressed tightly into the steel cane and held

U$ÂÀR

securely at alternative points on opposite aides by strong
countersunk screwa. This gives a camifbnation of sash bar
snd nalter lu, one, having woiidenful strength, whlle still
being se amail as ta cast the least Possible shade. For
durabllty i makea a greenhause that yau ean pilIly
se la bouud ta have an extra long 11f e because of thc
caneful Protection of ail vital Parts. It's nat only the beat
growilig bouse but lt's the most attractive. If you wauid
kuaw more, seud for aur naew catalog.

)USES
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acre applied in early spring gave the next
beat net returns.

Kainit at the rate of 500 pounds per
acre in mid-summer gzave the third best re-
turns.

Muriste of potssh gave better results than
suiphate of potash..

Nitrate of soda alone iu early spring re-
duoed the yield.

Dissolved rock alone lu mid-summer was
not beneficial.

Sait seemed to incresse the yield slightly
but had no affect in keeping dQwn the weeds.

Manure la too expenisive te apply year
after year. lu savon manuira plots only
two produced any profit.

Di.ssolved rock 400 pounds, kainit 400
pouuds, and nitrate of soda 200 pounds
per acre used in early spring gave a profit
of $852.76, while the samne f ertilizer plus
10 tons of freali manure in early spriug
yielded more asparagus but the prcfit was
only $8.36, the higli ost of manure making
the difference iu profit.

Manure sud fertilizer combinationa are
deairable in moderato amounts, but are too
expansive in the heavy applications made iu
this experiment.

The beat time te apply manure or feriil-
izer is net sottled by these tes but leav-
iug out the twc kainit plots the early
spring applications wore fellowed by the
heaviest yields.

In arrîving at these figures freali manure
was valued at $2.00 per ton, rotted man-
ure at $8.00 per ton, kainit at $10.00, sul-
phate of potash at $45.00, muriate cf pot-
ssli at $42.00, nitrate cf soda at $45.00, dia-
solved rock at $12.00 sud saît at $8.00 per
ton. The price of asparagus le averaged
at eight cents per pound for the six years.

Sec our premium. offer in thîs issue.

Niagara Fruit Growers' Asso-
ciation

(Continuedjrom lasi irsue)
Mr. W. T. Macoun, Dominion Horticul-

turist, Ottawa, deacribed the varieties of
,strawberries and raspherrias that have
proven hardy and most productive- ini
various sections. Strawberries shculd ha
plautad on land that could hold the mois-
ture, but was stili icose and rich. Ho
thought that irrigation cf strawberries and
other amail fruits in dry sessons would hoe
adopted lu the Niagara District. Barn-
yard manure well worked in waa the best
ferliilizer. The plants should be covered
ini winter, marsh grass makos a good cover,
while eat straw came naxt. On the Domin-
ion fsrmn they raked it off, cultivated the
grouud and replaced the coverung. To
ýoveroomo rust, spray just before blossom-
iug sud after the crop was cn. It was
best tu grow varieties that kept up the
aize to the end cf the pickiug season. He
also. dolivered an address on the Lest var-
loties of apples, pears sud pluma fcr comn-
mercial plautungs

Mr. Elijah Rogers ststed that early var-
ieties of peaches lu Connecticut ripened at
almost the samne time as those in the Nia-
gara District. Elberta is their standard
yellow peach. There is more mouey made
out cf titis variety than- any other. Late
cultivation, however, has a tendoncy to
cause it to drop fromn the tree. Their best
late varieties are Iron Mountain aud Foxes
Seedling. Late Crawford is a shy bea.rer
with themn. They are uot as sure cf a crop
of peaches lu Connecticut as the Niagara
District, as they can depand on only about
two crops. out cf every five yoars.

-I Connecticut they plant, Wagner, Woal-
thy, McIutosit Red, Gravenatein, Duchess,

Williams ]Red, aud Baldwin. The apple
trees are grown with the peach trees, oue
apple tree te three peach trees. He uses
Bordeaux for the bitter rot, but has foýuud
fie remody for tbe Baldwin spot. He uses
a fertilizer liberally, chiefiy potash and
phosphoric scid, as hie depends on red
clover te suply the ultrogan.

s0w comma Coer EARLY

Ho plows the orchards early lu the spring
sud sows the clover the latter part cf
April or first week iu May. He sprays
every apple tree, young sud old, with lime
sulphur and the peach treas with the lime
sulphur early sud with the self boiled lime
sulphur ini the summer for paach rot.

Th£ fruit growers lu the Niagara Penin-
sula are preparuug te spray to even a
greater extent than in provicus yoars.
Those who are fortunate auough te have
cared for their apple orchards ini past years
are euthusiastic ovor the future outlook
cf the apple, undustry. In f sot, many feel
that with proper care applas will psy bot-
ter than peaches.

A deai has practically beau oonsummated
by which Woodstock, Ont., secures a Lranch
of the big pickling firm. cf Libby, McNeil
& Libby, 'of Chicago. A representative wýho
was ini the Woodstock district states that
bis cauvas among the farmers resulted lu
contracte for about two huudred acres cf
cucumbers for the proposed factory whidh
it la estimated will empley about seveuty-
five bands.

I enjcy readiug Tn CANADIAN HORTICUL-
TJTRI5T exceediugly, haviug beau a constant
reader cf it for years. It is very helpful
toc anyoue iterested lu borticultural
pursuits. - Mrs. W. D. Swazye, St.

THE~

'Ideal' lot -Water. Circulator
The "IDEAL" la the suiplest and most efficlent circulator on the market,

re<quiripg less power to operate than any other.

Suutionat Out of Improvecd Circulïator No. 8

Advantages'of the "Ideal" Circulator
ýprovee to perfe-ction the circulation lu bot wster plants

defective.
9,blss. present hot water systems te be exteflAld te s very-
mnt wfthout increasing tho size of th.e pipes or the helght
Lrculatlng head
ibies preseut boler te hat a larger a.reak of glaus.
iug to the reduced size of the main p>tping raQulred, it
)ly reduces the tiret cost of installation.
es an aveni temiperature lu the Pipesq thronghout the

Make More Dollar s
From our Apiple Orchard

Everythlng in connection with the growing of apples, from the
Planting of the tires to the harvestlug a.nd selling of the fruit la
covered in the new bock.

THE CANADIAN APPLE OROWUERS' GUIDE
B-y L. Woolferton, M. A.

The information ini this book îa invaluable tu every Derson
who has an apple orchard. It wîll give y ou jut such information
as will help Y'ou to make your s.pple orchard Droduce more dollars
for you. It la a Canadian book aînd deala wtîth Caînudiau condi-
tions» Below is a brief revlew of jte contentu.
Part 1.-A Complote Guide to the Planting. Culture, lls.veetlng

and Marketing of Apples.
Part 2.-Desc-riptions of Varlie" of Apples. which are grown ln

the various Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, made by the
author from personal etudy of both the trocs and the fruit
with full size photogravures of the fruits theselves made under
his personal supervision.

Part 3.-Varietiea of Apples rsoommended for Planting «in the
various sections of the different Provinces of the Dominion.
The price la 82.00.

We make a specisi offer of the bock and a year's subicription
to The Canadian Hlorticuituriat.

Both For $2.00
Either new or renewai subscriptions. Write' now while this

offer la open.

The Canadian Horiculturist
PETERBORO,' ONTARIO
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Special Li -Suiphur.a 2BySj4 .

SPAY ME ERcominbInec

tion this advertisement, send 8Me. and we wlI
send one postpaid.
PARKE & PARKE - HAMLTON»

FPOR SALE AND WANTED

.&dvertigemtents Ini this departmient Ini-
serted at rate of two cents a word for each
insertion, eaoh figure, sign or single letter.
te count as one word, minimun cost, 25
cents, strictiy cash In advanee.

REAI) BEZZOS' Famone Prize Aster advertise-
ment on page 125.

HÀRDWOOD ASEES-Best Fertilizer in os.-
George Stevens, Peterborough, Ont.

WANTED-Persons te grow zpushrooms for us
in waste spaoe i gsrdçns, yards. sheds or
cellsrs, $15 to $50 ver week. Rend for illus-
trated bookiet and full partioulars.-Montreal
Supply Oo'y. Montreal.

FARMS FOR SALE
FRUIT PARMS sold amd excbanged. Luit with

us for quick sale. Ses us if you are t.hinking
of buying a' fruit farm,-P. J. Watson & CJo.,
1275 Queen Street W». 'I'ronto, Ont.

NIAGARA DISTRICT 'PRUIT FARMS.-Before
buying, it will pay you to conuat me. 1 make
a speoilty of fruit and grain farms.-MXelvin
Osyman St. CJatharines.

IL, W. DAWSON-Niflety Coiborne St., Toionto.
À GOOD 1'ARM-llundred acres, Coiunty of

Kent, brick houâe two ba.rns, oheap at thirty-
ûve hundred.

NINETY ACRES .COUNTY HÂLTON- Twenaty
miles f rom Toronto. House, bank barn,
orehard, seven thousand five hxundred.

UP TO DATE PARM-Hundred acres, County of
Peel, Seven ,Thousaud.

IF GOING TO ALBERTA, Saskatchewaii or
Manitoba 1 have farms both. imi>roved and
unimproved. It will puy yoit te see mie.

FRUIT, STOCK, GRAIN or Dairy Farine to suit
you in 014 Ontario. Oongult me.

H. W. DAWSON<. Niaety (Joliborne Street, phone
Main 6990; nights oar holidays, 272 Woight

Avenue, phone Park< 527.

SALMION ARM, Bliuswap Lake, B.0. bas the

Leasing Orchards,
Some idea of the extent of the opera-

tiens of the company that is leasing 'or-
chards throughout Ontario and part of
Quebec may ho gained from the f act that
already it lias 14,000 troe, representing
about 4,500 aecres of orchard, under lese.
Upwards of 1,000 acres of additionai land
je being purcliased outright. Most of the,
Drchards have heen leased for periods of
ten. years. The majority cf tliem are lb-
cated in the counties of Prince Edward,
Grey and Huron, aithougli operations, are
beîng oonducted in some eighteea counties
aIl told. Interests have Leen secured also
ini two of the largest orchards ini the
province cf Quebec. Mr. 1. F. Metcaif,
formerly the district representative of the
Department of Agriculture at Collingwood,
is in charge of the operations. The com-
pany has appointed representatives in the
different districts. Mr. J. E. Ancderson, of
Melville, being its representative in the
county of Prince Bdward. Mr. Anderson
hbas at work: under his direction several
parties of three er four men, each in charge
cf a foreman. These parties report, both
to Mr. Anderson aud to the head office in
Toronto. They have charge of'the prun-
ing and spraying operations in the or-
chards a well as of ail of the work re-
quired to maintain the creards in a good
thrifty condition.

Methods oî Packing Compared
Wh & Ce., C.i.missiea Merchants, Toeet, Oit.

It is difficuit to make a comparison of the
mnetho(ds of packing Canadian and Cali-
fornia fruits, as the existiug conditions
are very diff erenit.

Our tjanadian fruit is intended mcstly
for immediate consumption, and the pack-
ages used are suitabie for the purpose in-
tenided, they not l.eing called upon to stand
any long distance or delayed shipping.

A great improvement lias takena place in
the packing of Canadian fruits during the
past year or two. Shippers have become
aware that the public are wiiling to pay
fer a well paoked package cf fruit, so that
aside 'ýromn the moral aspect of the case,
it is financiaily profitable.

With the (Jalifornia fruit a great des]
more trouble lias te be taken te ensure uni-
form and proper packages, and proper load-
ing of cars, as the fruit is shipped from
5,t>O to 8,000 miles. Nevertheless it in-

Spea k Quick!
Your opportunity te secure ýone of

the splendid premiums offered by The
Canadian Horticulturist for the secur-
ing of new subscriptions, will soon be
past. We can only hold this offer open
a few weeks longer, as the planting
season will soon be over. See some of
your friende to-day. Secure a new
subscription to The Canadian Horti-
culturist at 60 cents, which will entitle
you to the choice of the following
splendid premiums mailed to your ad-
dress free of ail cost.

One Climbing Rose
(Thousand Beauties) .

This is the rose which Mr. W. G.
MacKendrick of Toronto, the noted
rose grower, places at the head of the
list of climbing roses. ft blooms pro-
fusely front the beginning of june to
the iast of Juiy. The fiowers are
borne in clusters of from ten to fif-
teen blooms each, and show tints of
bright rose, carmine, white and yel-
low, ail in the same cluster. It is a
strong rapid grower, free fromn mil-
dew or disease of any kind, and is
very hardy.

A number of subscribers who have
secured one of these roses state that
they are deiighted with them. The
plants are strong and vigorous, with
excepionaiiy fine roots. They would
cost much more than the price of a
year's subscription to The Canadian
Hlorticuiturist were you to buy them.
But you can secure one FREE by tak-
ing advantage of this offer. Nothinz
could he more beautiful than a weii
trained climbing rose. Be sure and
get onle,

To those who prefer seeds, we off er
for each new subscription to The Can-
adian Horticuiturist secured at 60 cts.,
the following choice collection of 14

1W SiLO Uarryiiig quai
varietiee, and they in
ers as te ths exact s
joli the fruit must b. t
Furthermore, the cars
in transit and kepi

)ticing se much waste
rnia fruit as we hav
>wing te the fact that
overument -bas establi
mns at most of the 1
iLe., thoy have a larg<

rf+a whtli f1ý trar. mr,
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The cause of rot in fruit is chiefly due to
vegetable heat which causes fermentation,
and if this heat can Le extracted freni the
fruit, and the fruit can be kept in the
proper temperature, it will carry to its
destination, in perfect condition.

W. have heard a great many complimen-
tary things said about Canadian fruit
growers by Americans engaged in the fruit
business while they have been passing
through Canada. They mention especially
the Niagara peninsula,. which they say is
not, surpassed by any fruit district on the
continent, both as to the country itself and
the condition of the fanms. We feel that.
the fruit business is only in its infancy in
this country, and that there is su:fficient
rerritory for vast expansion, both in grow-
ing and selling, sufficient to inake it one
of the chief industries of this Province.

C. P. R. Supplies Seeds
Over one hundred thousand packages of

file seeds were sent out this apring to
the. agents, section men, and other em-
ployeffl of the ooinpany.

Tiie steady expansion cf this departmnent
ils due to the. love for fiower culture a.nd
the keen desire to beautify their surround-

ngwhîch, bas been inculoated into the.
Canaian Pacifie Railway employeles.
.Prize were given for the, best gardens. l&st
year, and the. competition was very close.
Theee -prizes wiJI be given again ftbis year,
and in addition prizes wiIl b. given for
the best photographe of gardens aleng the
railway.

First Apple Tree on the Paciic
The, oldest apiple tree in the Pacifie north-

west, planted 85 years ago, by the. early
oflicere of tâbe Hudseon'a Bay Co., from
seeds carried in their pocketa f rom.
England, has been diecovereýd by A. A.
Quarnberg, district hor'ticultuval inspecter,
and po.sitively iden4tified. Tii. tree is in
front of the ohief eminiisary's office in
the. southeast part of thia reserration.

Col. McGunnegle, coniman ding officer of
titis post, upon learning of thi. history of
the trce, gave orders to have a fence built.
aronind it, a tablet bearing a &hort, higtc.-ry
and every preýcaution taken to preserve
it. Inspecter Qua.mnbearg -says the tre.
may livre to be 100 years old.

ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE
j Not Like the Ordinary Kiaid

DOur C atalogue Mailed FreeI

MONTREAL PIARKIS LAWN GRASS
WILL GIVE

JERUSALEM ARTICHOKES
ýur TO SELL

ing The Dehivery is gouag to b. admis, 9Mav to Jun. 5th rc t9 a
0k. biishel (50 lii..); 25e a bushel with order,

balanoe payable after delivery. Express
ai- or freight at tihe buyer's expenqe

,nS FOR FARMIERS' CLUBS
StL4l a bushal. 25c a huishel with order:

"COLLINS"
HAND SPRAYERS

We show hore two of oui, apecialties. The
CROWN SPRAYI3R is adapted for sprayIng
smafl fruit vegetable crops, shrubs, disinfec-

fint cn ls.u Reservoir us ordinary Crown
fruit jIar and cau be readîli, replaced if broken.
Tubes are of bras and toi) of zinc. Nothing
about it te, rust. Materjal and workmanahip
gua.ranteed.

Our IMPROVED AUTOMATIC COMPRESSED
AIR SPRAYER ia .just the thing for spraying
fruits, flowers and vegetables, especiaily po-
tatoes. Boldo three Iniperial gallons. Will mun
for fully ten minutes with one cha.rgink. Very
strongly buit, no danger of blow-outs or bursts.
Tank of galvanized îron or brass. ,Pump and
coupling of solid bras. A great feature le the
lmproved coupling, CONTROLLElD BY ýUS. It
Idols the four opnerations-takes cav~ off, pute
cap on, carries purnp froni place to place, and
do"s the plunping. Nozzle adjuats.ble for fine
spray or single long distance stream of 36 or
40 feet, With avecial Bordeaux Nozzle will
spray whîtewash and oold water ialnt.

W e hiandle many other Uines of aprayers. Write
us for full list and price8 if your dealer can-

41, not aupply you. We s'uarantee satisfaction.

The Collins Mfg. Co. M
11Crown"l 415 Seymington Ave. - Toronto UImp matle
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THIO 1S A OUT OF TUE

Spramotor 'Nozz-le

Ig.56. made to apply LIxne-ulDhuýraft.-
ture and whitewash.

inI brase or aluminum with brais orffiteel
removable dises. It haa large liquid ways
wbioh previent ciogging. Gives the most
perfect f orma of spray.

It he no ûqual. Guaranteed. Pre, by
mail, $1.00. Send for free Treatise on Cropý
Dise ases.

HEARD SPRAMOTOR CO.
1397 KiUm Street, London, C*aa

111PRHOV EO DAUTOMATIO

COMPRESSED AIR
SPRAYERt

SEST IIANO SPRAYER MADE &T THE PRICE

READ TUE FOLLOWING.
>-winona, Ont.

"The Sprayer that 1, Dur-
chaeed f£rom you lait bpring
le a most valuable liatie ma-
chine. 1 bave no hesitation

in re ommending i to anyone who requJres
an iniexpenive and reliable spray pump. It
i excellent, and 1 do flot know of any other
hand machine for the price that could do
better work." B. D). Smith, Ex-M.P.,

President Ont. Fruit Growers' Âss'n.
Drop us a card for Descriptive Gircular

and special rates.

CA VERS BROSI MANUFACTURERS, CAITï ONT.
Mention The Oainadian Horticulturist.

Try the BISSELL in your
orchard and ses what a
real orchiard dise harrow

6 will do. Staye rigbt down
to its work. Has a lever~
for each gang, so that oneIgang an be adjuited to cultivai. more

than the other when required. Attach
wings and it extendi over 12 feet wide. Re-
veraible--In-thiow Wo Out-throw. Caîl on'
local dealer cr write Department NÇ for

C a a l ge . T . E B I S S E L L C O .Theh ~ELORA -. OT

*Flowers for the Home
llousewives are interested in Various

things, but many of thema are now reading
oatalogues preparatory tob garden work.
Thogse who are wise do not overleok the.
beautiful things. Vegetables are neyes-
sary; but we, aiould mingle flowers in the
right places in our gardons.

Plant self-seeding varieties near the. kit-
chen windows and do net forget thant the
petunias, «verbense, phlox and portulacca,
or rose moss, mulItipl-y by the. mIlion -and
are no trouble except ta thuin them, out.
Another favorite of ours lsa lysaum, aI-
ways anowy and fragrant, ready to, grace
one's table or lay with loving hand où the.

.0a8ket of some dear one. Plant petunias
against the wallsannd bank thein a round
au overs for the. unsightly places. They
require no attention and grow ini place of
weede if only planted.

.For somethîng different one nn lill a
half barrel with good rioli soil, o>nethiird
of it taken from tiie oowyard. hI thé.
centre pla.nt a castor beau, snrround 'it
with sonnlet petnnd andi edge, with elys-
sum. Do net foret the. windcawbex. The.
">guidman" will put it.up if h. le asked.
If one haa geranuuma giv. thera thia place,
if not, plant old-faah'oned dwarf natnr-
tiuin Attention xvill ha.ve to b.e given to
both boxes and barrel sa ta watering,
tàem, and care, used ae ta the. amount
ea.h eue reCeIVeS.

Credit Where Credit is Due
Mr. W. J. Kerr in, the. Ottawa Citizen

holds Up eeveral Canadians sa having don.
more in the. introduction of new and val-
uable varieties than the f ar faimed' Bur-
bank. He says that Ca.nadians have ipent
thousands af dollars for his, worthles novel-
ties andi doubts if a-ny of his productions
are of valu. iu thie country.

Mr. R. B. Whyte, of Ottawa in hie
Ilerbert raepberry hasi given fruit grewers

al variety that for twenty years has Out-
.stripped e3verything in thi. raspberry fam-
ily ue a yielder while very few varieties
caut compare witii it in quality.

Mr. Whyte ha.s alsýo iutrcduod twoother,
valuable produ1_tions. A seedling goose-
berry and a seedling Gladiolus, bath c
whioh p romise ta b. of great value.

Anather Canadian, H. H. Goeoff, of Sim-
cee hae preduced by hybnidization and sel-
ectuon eS vanieties the. fineest gladiolue in
the. weLrld. The originator of the. McIn-
tosli Red applýe ha8 given tii. world some-
thing of gr-,ater value than Burbank ever
produod.

Mr. W. T. Macoun, Dominion horti-
oultunist bv iivhnidization ha.s produced

acre lots under intensive farming they now
bring an annual rent of £3 te £5 per acre.

On. hundresi and sevauty bushels, of pe-
tatoes îs a usual crop on an ordinary f arm,
requinýing 6 acres ta rais. V,000 bueiheL3; un-
der intensive farming, the,. samne quantity
cau b. obtained from two, aores.. When
applied te fruit oulture the. difference is
atili more stiking.-Enoohý Thompson, To-
rente.

New Fruit Growers' Association
The United Countie have fertrned what

is known s thé Northumberland and Dur-
ham Apple, Growrs, Association and have
adfiliat.d >wiFtii the, (anadian Fruit Grower
Associationand I fnlly'e4pett yoni will re-
ceive from two ta three hundred aubscrip.
tiens in thie waY. - I am , plea3ed toase. you
are paying more attention te fruit in your
paper.Whmile flo-Wers and shrube are very
important and no on. loves. thhem any more
than, I do, stiill a vast amount of thie con
try's wealth is in the fruit and we muet ail
do aur utmoet te oultivête anId care for the
sam2e te the best advantage . The f armeire
are juet beginning to realize tis f act and
are very eager te obtain ail the, informa-
tion on thià aubjet thnt they eau get- sa
iV's up ta yen to furnieii theni tliely in-
formuation on fruit.gJroi3g.-J. G. Wait,
Wioklaw .

Fertilizer on Tomatoes
on. year we divided an acre of ground

into six plots, using a different, grade of
fertilizer on eacli of the five, plots whil,
on thesixth Plot we did :net use an;. The.
plot on which we imeed a goade containing
2.4 Per cent. nitragen, 8 per- cent. potash,
and 8 per cent. avallable piiosphlorio aoid
showed tii. most profitable yield, ever titre.
tîntes gresitei than the. non-fertillu.d plot.,
T.Vh foilowing year w. tried 1,000 pounde
on an experinietal acre, drllling 500
poundea each way, tbwc weeka before tii.
setting of -the plants. The. plants were $et
ive feet apart oaci1 way. usng 1,800 plant.

ta the acre, and wt'e secnred. 600 buaJise-
J. A. Ellis at Canner Convèntiani.

Growiflg Early Tomatoes
W. do noV wait until ail danger of f rost

î8 past befo)re set1ting ini the. field, If we
did the. other Îellow would get en the mar-
ket first, and as soan a. the. ground warme
Up enoughi to epatcorn, about May first
here, we begin setting. But we keep an
oye an1 the. weather report and on the ther-
momneter, and if w. think frost likely w.
get ont the big iioes andi cover over the~
plants with sl. It dees not do the. injury
ta caver in this way that an. muigit suspect,
uniese the planta are in the. blooming stage,
while oftentimes one gains two weeks by
having tii. plant. developing a root sys-
tom undergro~und, aithougit the air may be
somlewhat chill and the. tape do' not appear
taü grow nch--W. A. Withrow.

The Himalaya Berry
The. Himalaya Berry whioh ha, been

much advertised iu Eastern Canada in re-
cent years is an Asiatie fora of the, Euro-
penn Bramble. It is more lut. a dewberry
than a blackberry though tiie two are close-
ly related. The. fruit le of mediuma size,
black and cf gcod quality, but too soft for
distant shipment. The plant i. productive
in (Jalifarnia and other Westernm States,
where the. winters are muid, but it is tco
tender for Eastern Canada and w. sbaulsi
not advise anyclue to spenci mone in pro-
cnring plants.-W. T. Macoun, Dominion
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BASKETS
W., ane Headqu arers for

ail khià of. Solnt ]Baskes

Veoew gsplied lat the. protection of troua Irom mter

doelmg wintur

FRUIT PACLAGES A SPECIALITY

SEND FOR OUR PRICES

The Oakville Ba"ke Co., Oakvile, Ont.

Mention The OUfl&diD.n Horticulturit when writing

POTASH MEANS POI
to the Fariner, Fruit-w
Grower and Gardener

which is borne out by the fact that during the fiscal year,

ending March i910, thc consumption of

the high grade POTASH *SALTS>
SULPHATE and MUJiIATE

tincreased over 80 per'cent. on the previous year'

We do not seil fertflizers, but it 18 our blisiness to ad-

vise vou how to purchase and use Fertilizers
economiîcally. ,Write us for free copies of our bulletins,

ACR which include:-

"A rtificial Fertîlizers, Their Natui e andi Use"

'Farmer's ComPanion"

:Increase dfrectly due to POTAS1H 36 bushels "Fertilising Orchard and Garden"
'The'Potalo CroP in Canada"

Dominion Agrieultural Offices of the Potash Syndicate, TOONOONARIO
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WE SE ND THIS 100-PAGEF
CLOTH.-BOUTND VOLUME,
SEND US THE COUPON ITO-DAYF 4

\JOU only need to tear out the coupon, fill it in and mail it t, 'fgt ook.
"How to Build Rural Telephone Lines": is a stiff-covered, cloth-on ook of 100

pages, crammed full of hard facts; about the building of community-owned telephone
lunes. There is- no theory-no clever writig in this book. It is full of nothing

but actual facts. It tells the Tacts about- the organization of numnerous rural telephonie con-'
panies and the success they have achieved, the Tacts you need to know to organize such a
company in your own community, the facts about mutual-company organizations, and

about stock-company organizations, the tacts about prQ-ctical construction work
and how you and your neighbors can do this construction, the facts about the

equipent ecessary, the f acts about government regulations on the mat-
ter-in short it tells you every Tact you need to know, from the

moment you dream of the possibilities of a telephone system
in your community, until the Uine is actualiy erected and

you are able to talk over it. This is the most con-
plete book of the kind ever published any-

where: it is the one single volume in
existence that Pgives the f armer

0 every detail of information he re-
quires to organize a telephone corn-

pany and construct a rural telephone
line from start to finish.

You owe it to yourself to know ail there
is to know about rural telephones. Farmers

ç ail over the Dominion are organizing corn-
panies of their own ; if such a company does

not already exist in your locality, it is only a
question of time until one will be formed and


